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:l... lifawspaper$ read by towteeu VI_eft having eight p-ades 1~ 
~ or lesf) of BChoolin,j 
a.lfe_t~**s read by 'twenty-oae metl havltl, e1pt pl.ld.fte 16 
()J1 less Q.t eaho.oling 
l., .etbeds of ,Hadinti vta.rioue $~ions of the ..,,~.. 11 
as repone4 by fo~en WQi'ieD havins eisht SNdes ., 
less or soboOl1nc 
b. JJethods of J1e&¢tDI""~" sections of the nftapape 1. 
as repo:rt.e4 bf' ""_tt1-.Q'.1). MUBg e1gh~ .. ado .. 
less .1 .OhMlin, 
s. FreqUd07 of trea4ing':.v~.t1on.; ad source ()~ _,a- l' 
'zines read 'by \,,0 "~,~, 1\1Qre p.$Gns ,.ClDg lUtsen WOllen 
uld.1lI Glib' gad.a ~ less ot scboolinl, 
,Q" r~eq\lene:J' of nad1ng"GvslllAtloD,r 4Jld so~tie., tit, map.- 20 
td.aes. read 07 two 0'1' mope p. __ .... ~:_ 
h4'Vb.; eight #ades or- 'lesa GI' ;o~ 
Y ... ~ of ~a4tDg' various a •• tt ••• f \hG .. .-1M8 2l 
.. ~tf.td. b, fifMen WOJrMm _vlag eight, ,~a.deI ,or 
)..R, .f solleaUftg 
8:. 1.fet~.f "~8 '...ariou aectiou of th •• _~.. It 
,,$, ~epone4 'b7 nineteen_ baYbg 81gbt gr.ad.es • 
lees .t ecb.ee1lnl 
9. ~.tho.d.. ev41uati •• f Md _vee of bOoks re·. 4vrba' 1941 U ~7 .f) W .... at ,'''8 VI ••• hav1B1 a,ght. grades' ,W '1 •• 
of echooUag . , 
, ' 
lO. 11etho,a. e~uatl_. amt sowee or bocks reaCi d.~ 1'41 !k 
by two -w mere of ,cd:g~t mea h&'V1ng e ~ah' ~ O~ ~ 
,01 eo.beoUrtg' 
U. liQ'~8 rea~ 'b7 .en_~$1a .... hav1n, Oomplete4 28 
-- hiP' scheol,~edtacat1_ 
12 .... .,ap •• :read by ~nt,. .. tlve .. ___ eompleted eo.. a9 
Mail SChool ed\teat1on ' 
Uj; Jleth.,de of reading vanoUs' •• t1ons 'Or. the "".'-.'.8 " 
",_ned 0., ·twenty .... 1X, ...... ba'dag eompleted. ... 'Jd.&h 
icb_l .... t1d . 
lh. !Co'tb.oda of rescU.ng yarious Gactic~15 ol~ the ne'i'lSpaper ' '0 
4' reported bJ tw('ant~£lye tnen ha¥1ng some hil~ 8_00.1, 
educatiQJl ' 
lS. Fre'1uG"llcy af readin"j, ,Qvaluatiol1f al'lc1 source of .runga- ,. 
tinea ~ead b7 two" Ozt 'more' pel'soh -among twentv-five 
l1om.en haVing completed some hibh school education 
16. Fretluency or readlng.~' 6valua.'1ilon, and source or maga... 3J 
s.laes read by Wo' 0' ' ... ,eNU __ I twenQ--to. 
men hb,ving c(;mplettd. $,Q'ille hi&ll ,school education 
11. Methods of r~1nc 'various' 50e\1ol's or the magazine$ ,. 
&$ ~pene4 bF' __ ~1~-... bavlDl completed. $,,' 
bighschool ed\lCa\\on 
lS'lI Methode ot re.~ var1ou$ sectivns of the .,.ines. _ 
.s "PO~ b7 .. ..,tJdt •• ' .. ha'd!ll completed' .8O. 
blgb $Cho$1 ~,&ttd 
19. Metbod. eva1tdAt1oa, and ~'urc. of books read durin, '1 
1'41'. two, .If 8W. of dXtee wma hav.tDI umpleted 
some high school eaucatiQa 
20 •. Method, r;·va!\1.at1011, and ~c. of boob read durins ,8 
1941 by aeven .. MvtDg oo.,leted some htp. sobool 
education' 
21. J~tpag~$:r ... bt ,tUtv-eigbt- W=eD hi,gh school gtad. b,2 
utes' arid tU •• ', • .., _?tag ba4 some aoUege ~ 
catlon 
22·. Ncwapapws rea4 b;, forify-four men bilh eehool gPaouatea it, 
IIlid. tkose ,..... hft'dr1i bad .... oneae educa~on 
2J. lfethOds: f4 rud!ca .~ eGettens oi the Il.~ .. 
e.s re~ .,.. ttf_~&ht -..men b1gb •• hool. gra4uates 
and tlwae ,. ... '*91 .. bed .... ·.ne .. ed1l.Ot\tlq 
.... JIe'ibGd.a,·of ... 41'." vRio,Jl8 .aeetiou e£ tlle aew&papen 16 
.e l"aported b7t~~~t'. mea ldgh sCbool gl'aduattes . 
Gd 'hCS$ p.r .... ~'&a:dq hfid some GctUege educatl_ 
2S. Precr4-CV',ot ,ad,. • .'~va1w.a",., -.4 sovee of maga1a.. ke 
re~ by two o.r' _t'e, .1)£" tl1et:Uty-elght women 'bigh school 
pad,uatN ad t ••• pa,. .. la'V1ag had $O!I. ,qOn ••• edllwt 
cation 
26_ Frequency.t ~q. e'VlAlutlon, and aovce of -Plines ft9 
)!lead ''07 two' or more of 'the fol't,7-one men lIigh eobool • __ 
uatiilS an.r.i those pOJ.'lsone· ha'Viag had some coliege ed.\1cat1Qn 
27·. Methods of .. eadina,. Yanou seottloAS of the .. gNUee al '1 
~ b7 t$tt(r~t' ... ld.gh .. 001 ...... ad. 
tbCse,peJtsons ha~.~d .me co1le&e __ at-i. 
II •. ,~.,.~ ...,1_ •• t4ob ·of· ,._~ St· 
_~_~""t .. ·~ __ l~" 
'UlOM ,. .... ~ .~ .. 'fiOl1qe t4u0.Uta . 
29. :I~, 8Wi1_~, M!I; _,"e .t booke ~ .,.. A 
• ., ., t .. "........ ' .... 1 ~ ard u.se· 
,. .. bavl_ .. ... ".' .... tHa 
JO.-.tkGd, e'Nluat;SOa, .• d .ve. ot book.· r~ ~ Sf 
U1l7 '" tRa., ........ hl" ~1 ,.aduhe .. theM 
,. ... ~_ ~ .. tlC41eie ~OB 
)1. Bval1tlaU __ d .... of' .. it· .. l...... tw at_... " 
~ ~ ~.I,,~, ~ .. ¥t_ bad __ 
~e""Uta 
JI. ~e 1''' '" ts .. ..., ·.u ... ~ .. ~., .. 
... Ila __ • ,..~·fIWk 
». ~.N8d".8eVM'" oou.. ~\N -- ., 8 
~u.w ... ~ ... te~ 
Jli. 10 ... ." ndal, •• iW8 ."tt~ of U. "I~ It 
at; ~ " '" ...... con.,. .~t;d ... at 
_ba_dlDe"~~ ~ 
i 
JJ. ~.d"~'.""·~"~G~.  _ ........... __ e ~\e.8orae of __ 
Ita_ ..... po$~ ... \e ~ 
J6. ~.t • ..u ••. ~_'lolit •• 80-' ., ..... a 
alae .... _ "* ...... ,.... ..... . Ilft .... 
colleio .~t05 .... d _. Ita ..... ,.~ 
... 
)1 •. ~,,~,,~ad· ..... 01 ... · '5 
..... ~ ., w. ... 1'0 .~ ..... .,. me 
~~_·et~ ....... pe~ 
-* 
JI. _~ ot ~_ ~ou· _.f4_ ., ,he .... 1.. " 
.. ~.,,, It_ -.. _llel- .......... ., ..... 
iltne ... PH'~'* . .-k ),. h~., ....... ~...u_.f tlJe -..iftH .. fII 
.,.,...'d " ..... eelbat- Q~tea __ of' .... 
-- _. ,..~"' .... 
W). ~ • ..autl_, a6 ·AWN fit .... ~ .4vriq ·1'''' ., 
" .. V IlON ., Il_ ... *GU ... ·cr~,- ,.,.. 01 
.......... pu:~ .•• n 
"- Uetthod, mduat,t. .. , . c .... ,.f ~ roB 013'1._ l~? " 
_ tft or ... Or five .. _11.p  .. ,~ • • 1 --
have daM' poat-,.aat-e_ 
Ill. ba1tlGU ..... eowe., ot ~ •• vlaa ~ t9' ttw-u 10 
... ,.u ............. or __ .'1. "0 __ -. 
........... 
the .uthor is d~y 1nd.ebted to Dr. JOM c. carlisle, ho'.8aor of 
14 ... 'l.oD,' ,tab state Agr1eultural COlle •• , tela, Uta. and to the grad-
uate eGll1d.ttee of the same institution tor helpful .a.tiona and crit!-
cd ... ' in platmia" earJ7:lRg out, and. compiliag trhe dau tor- tbis study. 
Ap-preclatioa 18 also extended. \0 t.he -.enateadent and principals 
of the sohools 18 Kee 001Btf;y. Utah ftJtf the1r iateres' and cooperation 
in the tistr1'butiell .mdeollectl0 • • t the quest10zmairee upon wbleb Uhe 
siiud.7 1s baaed. 
ene of the moat remarkable developme.t, of the !)"sent age 18 the 
"" •• '11 larle increase in the readins pvhUo-_ The YUt output of read-
ing mterials he1-ag purohased wolllA seem to be tni4enee that reading 1s 
pk,1'ag an lnereaslog11 importut part in the daU7 l1ve., of most -people! 
MagH1nes and other ptl.blloati~ns orOlf4 ov store., 01U.' home., oar vel111 
tables; at flrs1; glarlce, one wotid. tll1Dk that reading matter UI.,,8 ow 
attention, and. \bat we have _me to depend upon it. fhe modun M'" 
glances a.t the label OB a. aa to b:ten its oon1ients ana uses. Ie reads 
the weather tOl'eeut ud. areas •• acoordtnsl'J he looks tD the want-ads 
~.r a seeel1d.htutd t-J1)ewrlter, an apartment. or a lost plirse. If the 
wo~ld.were ewHeDl7 dep~lved of au printed mat-erial.. it te probable 
that uaw people b \be United States would. t1B4 life exeeed1Dl.y empt7. 
fba'b \he educ.a'ional world 1s ooming \0 ~.. the t1U1.darlental 
tmportanee of peading 1n the lUe oE the 1nd1v1<!ual althea 1s shown by 
the inonuing emoQt· of attention which is being Sivea the wbject by 
scientific inv8-$\lla~s. Interest 1u end a desire tor knowleqe COIleerft-
.tag ,he :peadiug babit" 'of' addts and the factors wb1ch affect these hab1ts 
have develope4 rapld.17 ~ the pas' ta 7ears. Some of the' most slpd.-
flcaat contributiou whleh ha .. ' been mad.e reeeutly in the lleU at edt_a-
<'; ",'
'1dODal research have been s\udiee of phases of the readilll proees8. t};, • 
. Stu.d1,88 reveal that the dominant read1q ia'beres,ts of the .American people 
haV8- 'YU1-e4 with their changing needs and 14M1a., rvtbermore, theee 
s._ re.UUS interests bave exerted a sVa1l1 1DtlllUce .~a the Datura 
.t the materials .npplied ter school .ee.d1rtc, tor PeU.pOU$ studlr, and 
ter the intluenolll' or the peoPlels loyalt,. to the nation. 
TheFt! are several nuoas for the Dew empllasis upon the ~ 
2 
habits of _\Uta: first., the effo.-ts of librvtans and educators aener-
all,rto prom~te adUlt ed_cation, and aeoond. 'he increasediDterest in 
r.~ 'b7 adults because of their OWfJ;real,1lat1oa of its social. uti11ty_ 
Alee thC1b taot that ueettil learning 18 not pre'f'eter.l 1)1' advancing "Ie has 
had a peat deal to d~ with the place of senoue readiq in a mod.ern so-
cle\7, tor it implies 'hat serious readlllg 18 helptul at ,..,. age. 
Beading il OM ot the eMet' avanues tbnugh which adul\s ,..e .. 
iDtonte4 about O'UlTeJR eftDU, aledf1cant Molal issues, ami MmJItDlity 
ad 'uat1ona1 problems. CeIl8tlq\tGt17. tae's conoerning the I"eadirc habit. 
of at'lults and. trhe taoklra wh1ch l'lltlllDCe these habits ad tutee shotllcl 
be ot importance to aU ,-sons attGfllPt1q to serve an4 pide the na.d-
1nI hterests and Deeds of the 'public. 
Sinoe 1900, more than on~ thou".. at11d1e.. ha .. Hen !Md. .eoncerrdug 
ille •• 1 ••• "8peota of x-ead:i.ftg (30, p. )4)1). It baa oal7 beeD in the " 
last, --tJ- 7."., l1Owever. ~hat" matlJ" ,studi.s have beeD made eonoendAg 
a4Ul t nadi,q. Dtui.1lI this time se'VVal tnmdre4 survey, kaYe been made 
in this _ea. fbe • .,..lt1 .f these studies have ~OO_eftl. with pro-
blems at the seo'oac1.aJ7 lDdeeUep levels rather thaD with tbe read1llti of 
adults 011Hide or .ebeol. .Al.$8. ath the exception of a study made ." 
Ball aDel Rob1neoa 18 1"" Im4 uri.at re,.ns regarding \he reading eta4a1\. 
in l'tU'al areas, the ~_lt7 o£ the MOte' studies have been b8$ed on 1WbaB 
A. etatea b7 Gray and JluDroe, (31, p, 161) ft~ 18 .. need for add1-
'lional .twiles to determine otber faotoN u4 ooilditioDB \bat influenoe 
read1ng habiq 18 different commtm1t1es." W1tb Fe.,.' to the read1Dg ot 
rural. people, lel1JG8 L. Butterfield (12, ,. k97) dr_ 'the signifioant. con-
elusion "tha\t 
1 
Tne pro'tilarua 01 ttle rta.d,!ng hab1te of 1;ht) tarmer need attAmUe •• 
Farmers rea4, ad. ther tb1nk about what t1187 read, but 110ft ., 
, them do not read enoup and ,ere act sutfleientl1 readers otbooks 
dealing With the gl'eat> "roblems of the t1me. The root difficUl. 
lies i1'l 'hhe tailve ot t,he real $011001 to cooperate in lJ'lC'Q1 .. 
eating and stimulating reating, interest. 
A fvther :eevi,. of 'the literatv., u cu-tUned later in this f'~. 
semaed t& oonfirm the· obe_vatica tbat additional studies in the field 
of ad.u1\ rea4iq, 11\ r't'f.rai arfJU ftf'e aeedeti,. Therefore, because of t hi. 
felt need an4 bee_e- ot tthe poe8:l'ble slibsettuent use ot suck a S\'Wi7 p ..... 
tainiq to the reading habit •• , testes of adulw U1l'Uralareu it was 
deol4ed to mUe a study of ~1i Hating 1n a r..-a1 seot1tln of Utah. 
lee eo-'7,' utah was ehosen tor the purpose of the studJ'. Tbe 
COUbt7 18 located. 1. aolltllvte,t,en Utah, beiag approximately ODe b\mClred 
miles from \he nearest rallroa4. It, has a population of 2,S61 pe .. soas, 
of whioh aceori1ng to tbe 1940 oensus report (72, p. 38) 2,$30 are utive 
_4 31 to,I'e1p bora. Pr~. tbe people aPe tamers and ROCkratl.' •• 
In receut )femN!, however. tu production of uviq picture. in. the 1m-
mediate locale hS brftght in a .. sowce of income as well u ,s. aew ... 
'dromnen'a1, lafluenee. fhe, medlan lftl'lIbe~ .r scbool 7eG1'S eompl.etet1 b7 
persas twent7-ttve 7 .... of 81" lad ever in the ~al-tum 01_ 1. ia-
d1eat.ed 1.D .he eeuu as heiDi 8.a tv the men anel 9.3 tor the ~I/ 
111 the nwal _n-tarm c1Aat, the mecliG !s llighU7 highv. beil'll 9.S 
rears of etkmatioD ttl' the mea a4 '.9 1eare tor 'be women (72" p. 38). 
8tuq of eitd.lar nrrey. revealed that, in general. each ene •• 
eoat1aed to Q partiolilar ph ... e ot r8adi.Jls-that 1s, BeWspaper ~eaanl. 01' 
magaine reading, 01' book readiq. In the present atuctr, however, 1 t, was 
deQidea. that ill oPdv t. aeqatre, a lllOre compreheDSiYe ,10'_e ot the •.• ad.. 
ir1g habits of tbe ,eople \he st\ld7 $,llD\\l.4 be eottO_ned nth aU Of t,lte 
abo'te mcmii1oned. aspeots ot Ha4lal. hrthel'tllGl'e, siDe. beek rev!evWlI 
has :become' _ l'~t PJPt· JJfSfcla1aotl'd.ti·8$ t~vgh WQtch ,e.pl~ are 
tlCt.iuatated with books, 1t. was also dee14ed to include S\tOA a .section. 
'.1O-u...,.,. of getting the deslNd 1af· ... U.ol11f'9N considered, 
particUlarl, the personal. interview and q •• tlomw.1re hohn1ques. Be-
cause of t,he pbJ.1cal l1m1tatioDS lttVolW4 U the interview techniqu, 
i:G.was decided to use the other poulble JDethod. -lr, tbe question-
aaire. ActvallN, mGD1 ot the questiozmairu subsetuenUy recelved wen 
confirmed b7 personal lDterd_ with. the respondent... A.rloth •• ,"b1. 
presented itselt at tke ellt"'.. aame17. what age p-oups to 1Mlude ill 
\he $'~. To beg1a wi \b.. 1'·was plane4 to reach all Ud1'1'1dua\s lJoth 
male and female. over tweDty..,.fl'V.7eara ot age. fh1s plan wae sl1lh'lr . 
_41fie4 as is 1ndI.cated later. 
In t. aewap&per div.is1on, the :respondents •• re asked to check hoW 
ther na4 var10u sections· or the paper ud .,to ltflt •• ,. "atOh paper. the,. 
. ' 
react "17, weelt17, montb11. OJ' 8Omet1mes. In the mqame d1 'Visioa, tbey 
\Mf'e ....... led "'stve the souree ot. aad. W e''f8luate themeJ,ePlal read. 
The1 were . also 'M' i.n¢1oate their 'UU1 method ot ft&d1Dg each· ._tion of 
a m&gaaineand. the ~weno7 et readiJJg each paJ't,lcul8l' mag8~in... In tile 
book readlDc d1vi$1eD, 'he eu. were to check tbeir method of readis. 
each book, the 80urce. u4 their >.veluation of it. Under the .'boU ' •• vi_-
lng div1810ll. ~e, were to e'Yalu.te 'blae matter Nvieweti, not the VI.,. iD 
'whieh the revi_ ... as pJ"eseDt~" 8IUlt .. _'ate where t,hey had heard. it. 
OR17 ma\erial :read or heard dur1ng 191J,7. was W tie 1no1ud.e4 in each report. 
the lorm et ·the Cluestiozmaire was obtai ... bt the foll.owiq lWmer: 
(1) 'lha l1te~at1D'. on tbe subject of read1D1 iaMNsts a_a. habits was care-
I 
tully tnvesUsatad in order to discover the method. empl.G7- 1n siudlar 
studies of the probleJI, •• (2) a prelttdMr7 questioaatre 1r .. then de-
veloped and sabmlt'e4 '- _ uueot1eaed tUtb arade room in ORe or the 
school district. of Logan" utah. The retllrh8' from t80 pre11m1na:r,- test 
were "lfJ1!7 satisracttur.v, belD' almost one hundred penent cOlJlple\e in 
every detaU. It was felt, thereto.,e, the:b the ,uest10lUlaire in its pre-
.ell\ fo. 01\\14 be dlstributed to the adults tJt lae Cou\". A complete 
eopy of the ques\S;ormabe as us. is included as Append!x A. 
To reach a large samplJ.q of the adatu, the cooperatiol'l of, the ootm'F 
-~t4lldeAt, ad. tJle local pr1ae1pals VIae HUP' and. secured. 'The plaB 
et distribut-lon ••• ox-bd ou~ in such a w.,. tbat only sutt;1e'lent terms-
were to reach each home tor "'hose penou 1n the bome five!' twenty .. tive 
years ,0£.... leven hundred and. fUt,. , .. ".nnatres were sent to 'the 
aupeJPinteD4eat to be distrilNtaa through the school <im'1:ng the week of 
Dacembe%" 1$, 1947. with the 11U1Jtftot;1tms that they were to be tlUed ia 
and "turned to thes($Ools that aa.eweek. 
'. 
-41\h0Ulh d.etailed iutnctloDS were 31vea 'to the teachers in regard. 
$0 keepbg a complete ;recer' of aU ,.,rb1otmaires sent ou\ an4 l'etvaecl, 
due to ~he nah .r .hool acUvit:1-es at the paft1cular time a caretu1 
ebeot'I'U .t JU4e and as a resalt oul7. thr. htl1ldred. aDd G1ght,y-one torma 
wen aen\ out, et wl'!1ch one htl1ldred. and to\1r'h7-tou'r .ere re4~it~a' pftpv 
'to the Cbri.stmu ftCaUe.. Aa achack OR 'the aocurac7 of tJleae ret'UD8, 
~ the: aeat two weeks intervi., ~ beld. with .tit. of the ~espon­
d_'s leleote4 b7 :random saap11Ds. 1esu1\s 0: t.hen ~v1_ wwe 
grat:lfrlng, b so tv u 1\ was ,possible wasCer\aia, the orlgiaa1 'U ... 
ti.ODRaires "tvned by tl1ese peOple ~ .. eDte4 theU honest ~t 
_til respeot. to the varioU$ questtou asked.. l'bro11ah the use ot the in-
tent_ teelm1que ad tbe coope~at1on or women iD each ot the eGhool dis-
tricts. an additional. one h_dre4 qa •• t1~.s were obtained. 
After ua1JB1ag the queaUomaalres OD the bUl. Qt the age groupe N-
pruen'ec1, '\ •• {(ecidea that only those cu_ betwH_ thin, ad tUty-
nine years of age .(iul4 'be 911S1deted., a$ opposed to the or1~1lal.,plan of 
studlins tbe readins ute:reats of aU. pe.scns twenty-five ~s of ace, 
and over, . The lack of reaponsea by persoDs be.een twenty-five and ~ 
,oars ot age an4 tho$'e peiteone over a1x.tJ wu probably due 'M the faot, 
tba't persons of such q.) In geDeral, an not connected With·. ecboel .. 
the main sovee of sennalthe q.stlol1M1re infOftlatiOD·.' A1.odue .'0 
cOJld1t1ona renltias , •• World W- II .. perIODS between the alH ·of .-v-
£i ... ad thlrt7' that. wo.w...an,. be 18 the cewtty We sc",tered and, un-
setil8d~' 
1 Upon ~urthe~ ~a. 1t.as 4e01ded. to group the result,·, on the' 
baris O£ the ed1lcatloUl .'''U_eat· of tu respon4eats. The follOW1ac, 
, . 
breakdowa of fov, poups. wbteh wlU sUeeq't1ellt1,. be referred to' iD'~ 
stud,. as Groups' I., II, Ill,,' ,at.«l IV, respect1vely, was t1aa.1ly-DbJ'Jtf.4.fi.: 
(I),' ,erSOIl$ completing the ellbtb cratie 01' less of school..-e1ghteen .... 
and twen1l7-two men, (II) pe~,.oueha"ViDI at,tendttd blgh sohool, but M" " 
re",hing high school l ... atl.tio~_enti:r-.1x women and twenty-live •• J 
(III) higb scaoel Fad_te,- at\d. these ,$.hODS no, may have completed, 
aOiIle college ...... tUtJ--eipt .. oun and. ·tcrty-tG\lr mea! (tv),·'tt011e.e-
graduat.ea and 'hhOae ,.SOU \hat • .,. have colJPlet,sd some poat-~_ , 
~lve WW.I81 'and seven'.a. It was felt tbat such aD e4ueaUOIlt.ll 
pouping was 3-tUiabl$ 'on ,he basts' of the 'maDY stuties. lnvest114te4. 
Waples anG 171 .. , (7~, p. S6) What •• ,1e wet to React Abell'_ state Uta\. 
Sex: d1fte~ent1at_ 'r~lClutef'ests ·more widell' than UJ' c:rthu . 
s!eg1e .tac~r, :'he B~ls 8D.O\18t of_.sCbooling and th1N. .. st , 
elgnUl()ant1a o,~aUo:n, 'lhereatter size of commu.rd.. t7. age" 
geop-aphic environment., ·ad \ime spent 1B readiiig probably ,.1-
low in tbe o:rder 'nuts4 •. 
Altee Wile,' arr-t (10" ,.SO) eOMludes thateducatlQR 1001"'_14 ,the 
percenteee of I)ersOureatimgbooks. mqu1Res. aM n~e~s. w1tk a. 
~poad1DI :1ruwease u tbe __ \ et tt1me SpeDt in~. In 1'19, 
bth ~e,·(S1~ p. 68) s\at6d.t1:tilt ahe loUd a ~~g".-~VSmft 
111 ~be, qUAlltr· eel v»1.t,· of, HatiRi u tbe ... t .t etk1ca\1on hl ...... 
'.ROe o~17 it 1s'Nrf d1ttlctll\ to 1$' ·na,ones trom 1i11 edul\8 
. 
:lb ,a.v. __ • some metaod ot sapliBi U , ..... ll¥ adopted. Ala amil78ie 
at .\hentt&n'lG, 1ft tbe ~ea.nt B'ad:f ~ Oft ,_ l~O UM'kd .t-a\eG es..." 
reveala Use.t·'he t.:u.1bg • .,_ 'Ii. ~ 10ft ,lit to.~oaal 
~s tnvol'V«l lathe ~I 
It 18 tree1r' .... l'ted that,., lh~" ls .~.llab1r " ... taia &1IfJ1m\ ., 
~ 1n portioas of tbe1RtOftlatiea· _ ....... Obft.eulJ'. it' one 18 
.M8kla1 lacta ~ the balta ami PPMUCU or bt.:91"~, tbfI .. 
a.ukblo .... of tbG desired 12'It0ftlati.o. 18 .. lati'9Uu&l h1belt. 
Ye\ ~ .. ·kave \Pled to uk. a e8Nh1 ..u~ • ..., how dlt-
t1ou1, it 18 \0 Sift ...... tte .""'sea' e .. ~ ae •• on lulbtt.. 
and ,Nttte.. Itt ,. a180 obY1 .. tlla, tbe 1IKI1Y1dw!d., l.tude« lD the 
aamp11ag of ,be 'f'Dieu age po1lpiI Jd.(Jht _, h UUl7 repras.""1'N fit 
the ,satire popBla'\ie 01 \bat ap ~, tlJ.wat"cro. ttl., tlDCU.BIf) ., WWJ 
atu:dl aDd all 81mllar tstAdlu .~ atw..,.. be .cep\ed as 1JJdlea"w 
0I4r of the praeUoes of \be I'.~te 18 .. t. as \heM :r~. 
rep.ted aocv&tel7. ~leH. lttierd_ fi.'Ml tke ~ ,~:rt­
\elldeD' ., .... 01&, Use school pnao1pa1e, 't.Ile ..., apat, and nil,.. 
~ 110 iD4lea. VIR ~ ,1ad1vlclwlle ~q ..... e_ted a ~ 
AitatUUrr ...... t1. of the'sellW'al ~. of tJie 00_\7. There 
i ... __ to belt ••• ~at IUV' panteti1e go., of lAdl:dduala ... 
ael.1a4ed be ,he 8Uftq .. 
Ie preN.\!ftI 'Mle .., .. ~ III will. be devoted \0 .. udp1e 
. of the. ftAtiag. tOll'. Group I, those persons completi:ng" tlhe eighth gra.de 
or lese of $Chool1ng. Chapter IV win be coaceroed with the aualysis of 
the t1ndiags rOt- Qrollp II, those persons having attended high school. but 
not ha'V!ag reaahed high schoel graduation. Ohap.~r V w1U eoate1a aD 
~sls. ot the r1n~gs tor Group IU, th·ose· ,eJt_¢lns g,t'aduating tr~ 
bigh ·school f.md $ome of wh<un mar have completed some college work. ~ . 
. teI- VI w!l1 be ac ~ls or the tlnd1D,gs tGr' ONup IV, those persons 
~"nl from college, some 01 dem ha.ve doaa poat-p-aduate work. 
Cbapter VII 1d.U be devoted to a ~ of f1nding8 and conclusions. 
lnClud.ed 1n the OGrulluioftS 'Will be a b~et comparison between th. pre-
sen\ .t.ud7 and a· almUar stritlJ made at tbe same t!JaG and in the sase man-
~ with,.l'eterence to the reading i.a" .. ts _d hablts at adults in &l\ 
. , 
'w ",.' 
SJ,ace space does not permit Ii nView of aU tthe studies and art.101 •• 
rela:l\:8d. to adult. readin&, only tliose stud1es Wbiohare 010&$11 related. to 
I 
·\he teolm1~uu and problems involved in this 8\11\11 have been inoluded. As 
there haa not ~.n e. Iteat. daal of work done in the t1eld, Gt lntra1 adult 
reading, r.'s.tot-iDC ,he r_d_ to 1J.\eratVe pertattd.ng to this' ,..Ucu. 
1.ar trPe or reading baa further' l1ated 1 t. 
The r8Jlge aad. varl.,,. of readi .. interests tor rural a4ult;s ... to 
be as wide and unpredictable &$ Si17 other c:ros ... ctiOD ,of' .. dna lUe, 
with poss1017 a. higher ,.-eentage of the old .. popular novel. \'Je1Dg read 
(3', p. 66). The rural resident reads ... \ the .ame bOoks as b1s ot\7 
b.G~·& (.39. p. 62) 'larks ot ticttoa sr'. at \he toP of a luse majority 
ot Uate--pref' •• ·ces tor novels with ,local. eol.~, westerus, and haJpJ 
~I' tU't pepulw (39, p. 66). In mtmJ' tum eormm,m1\les, the most pop .. 
. 1ar f10.0. 1s tlmt; dealing with lUe teder' '.1" wi~ l)ibDe ... · Ute 1n the 
l=ediat8 locale. lD 8On-fiction lisUnp, blograpbJ' ra.nk$ firet.. with 
vawl, HOMme., child .are,. reUgicD, arid. ,h11osoph7 fol1owtftl<J9, p. I 
23). According fro I'aplee and. T'ller, (7$. p_ 97) oountry dwell.' a p;pe-
terenees :retl.ect enriJr'c._t4 tU\cP8 $ucb. &8 developments in ta.nJd.ac, 
~8, h-1rds and i.Meets. rwal pnblems. aud lnt_.tu, people (1S, 
Pi. 91).· 
Hill.esta (38. p. 9) tount11n letters reoe·iva from 0l'lCt htmdred aad 
tMrteea f.mePa 1a Minnesota, ·W'iseonelo,. ' •• tua, GA' North and $outh 
Dako~J 'that preiel'EmC6S were made· to specitl0 hob aud .thor.. Lead.-
illl the Uat ot .u1;bOn was Aldrich-tweat,-two dUect :references wer. 
aad.e to her or h'er boOks. She tIU teUowed oJ H. G,.. weU., Md the Blble .. 
laDe Or., ad Buck w •• 11.ted 1ft mae letters witb Shake,spe .. , .okas, 
. .'1 
10 
PeSOM (58, ,. 61) states that rw.:L $dults de little rea4ing G<eeause 
t.,. won is not, favorable to read1~J t~ aver.Qie t~ has had less thG 
~1$h' grades' of. educationJ ~'\e7 do not have ,he books to raad, and acces-
sible .OV488 et $'ij.f)ply .. e lim! '\#e4.. AppJ'~te1.7 SQV$rv:t1.woperoeat 
01" t.bE!' poople .1 .. rural. Al!el'lca have 110 torm of looGl·,ub11e Ubr~ ser.-
vlce, ucepil 'U:mt C()~ta1Md. 1t1 limited sohool Ubraries' (8t, p." .:L67). 
< • 
4ccc~dillg to an estima.te Dad$ 07 the .American Library .usooiaUoD 1a 19)6, 
at least seventy.ftve ,-cebt of the people· in the opeD co_try· Cd tbe 
,amaU. agricultural ,Yillages w •• t.hen 'dtho-ut pUbl1c Uorar1es {39. '1)',. 9). 
ot the .3,100 ,counties ii, the Ur4te4 ;St$tes, en11' 6Go have cOlWt7~ 
Wide Ubre:r serdee. More than 6QO G$wtlea ... ~ -one out of 
ti~"""" not have a sinsle pUbllQ ,li~ w1t.hUl their bolm4ariei (23. pp. ).)'). . 
A study coNlV.ated !n, Eagle ·ftUq. Or'ea<m.,· $Mired that ~ooka 011 self-
.impftlvetnem:. w.~e the most preferred by the oldttr ap aroUp8 and that the 
Bible'waa l!st~ as their .favorite book. Improvinast&Ut tum lUa. aDel 
go'\fermtlents wGte book. aubjeets preferred b7 aUege i'fO\lpt3 (,S, p. S30)., 
A su:rver of the roltllr.'.1 lntares\s of a local commuai t1 conducted b7 
the Queens Borough 1Ub11c' L1~ of Jamaica.. Herr 'York revealed tba1i the' 
l1brary<t friends, u.d. purchuea. are the ruUO eOUNes of books tor bo'bl\ 
BleD and· WO!O.G. A greater -percentale ot mea than women bUJ' books' 0 ... 1_t, 
and bOrl\'8' trom other· Buell. whereh wemen 301. book-club.'; reat «Wi' bfll'-
row t.roap.hUe libraries on a wider 804. thaD do mea (h4, p. 123). 
The ~aCHu1ng influGIlce of the Z"a41o in det&NUdJ'll the readina 
habits aaa ·-choice of literature is being hlt, .1r;. 6W27 &cti01l of the 
.co_t~. ' .. waf wlv •• , rural teaChen, anf1'c~ :La small v1Ueps 
often sa;:!' that, the radio i8 the ease of thoU laterest in .. part1elll.a:r . 





deterrni.td.Dg wha.t shall be discussed and advertised. over the aiNqG. 
In 1923, the wdn ~ul'al' :mag&Z'ines., aocording to ~ study :rua.d~ by I., 
B. Parsons (sa,' p" 55), beU1S read 'f1$t-e cheap mail-order and £Jcme apt-
, cultural'publ1catierUh ,Parsl)!le found that there wflS'"approzdtnatflly cae 
st~dard u~ine battle ~~d: i'm011l every sixteen ad:~ta" and ·~t, th!rtr-
s1~ f:iJ.:d tbre'e-'~enths p .. e0at:,'Qt' ,the country' dwell~rs ~;reifJ.d ilC ~!iQ&ues' , 
, 
\ ,,:u cou(J'&red to twent:/ ,rmd, ld.)l~~enth$ 9~eent. ot theperaens "Uv1:ng, ia ' '", 
tQQa ant,i'aboat tl'lient~"~.$ U1d t~tentha percent "of "he ,eitzr~ peo,~. 
stud1ed. ' ,D:tlroe (Sf ••• ,' 'i7} t,oUDd"tJ:at ImCDg' the})enod1cals. ~ tnil" $0. ',' 
, " 
c'~d popUlar om1ddl~ade ':mq~es' enj07 the widest c1r~tiOll. but 
$ensat1oos.1 s~ mqaaius b4~e m&n7 readera. There also :seemed -tio be, 
a %D.&rked' In\erest in ~U' and llve- air ten-oen\ d6wctiVe'mag_inea. 
Crompton (21, pp. '6~"') tp. 1'19 round that ,11\ DOa-r~'blOn "readin. 
tha,,;[~_temporar7 tllterelld~,'e\le1ee raued high with adtllts" 'eapeoial'1r 
articles 4ea1.18g '~'h a.3e~, ,'uch,' 8:S the preveat-ion and. t~t)atmat of 
spedtlc 1118., 'Pereoael, h1au_e, child walDing, and suoce$s.tUl: '1\alT1ap. 
Sllb.3eef4 l'QQ);i;q 1. were ,the ,auhmohlle i.rld.Ut17. sports .. t.dU~., .. 
l)6va1 ~, aM pr' __ ~s. 
:fhe ~ 18 t6tt~~a"'I6riR~ ~eatU_ when \1u'1s'1:1:rrd.Wd. tM-S'f)18 
an1noreasing atere$tu\:po~ cOJ1d!t1oas' ,. eConomiCS" J~. $,dU04t4_ 
. -. " ~ " . ' , '. . . 
1r.uhlatr:ial short-cuts, l»tt arobltGoftual uYelopmeata. and bo.$keep1q 
deVices as a renlt Of ~~ lDt1\leM... HiD1stere, eit: ottl0iala, _1'l4 
,aren~s are 6t~ the q\t.~tt'Jl. of juven11e deUqueacr. but ther are 
BOt tak:1q advat&.e .of \)Ooles on 1'. prevention and. cure uoo:rcU,q toa 
, svvey made· bf' the AtBel1.C$l L1~ ASsociation 1D 19114 (-76, p. 9.). 
", . 
!he I'es\dte rJt tbe tit\\tJy oe.ncern1n&xaaguine rea.d1ng 1D 'Eagl$ Vtdlq, 
'oregon shorted 'ba' we.tera .\wi .. , were DOt liked \),. w$Stamer1' and Ult* 
1m$ elnvlatton of a mag_iM, ,1. cot a tne plct'-I) 'of \he ~ead.lng pre-
12 
ferenoes ot the l~Hi'ople.', Thtfneade:r1s Vlg$$t was the favorite mag.1:!!e. 
althou~h it, did not 'hawl' the largest ciroulation in the Valley. 'Adve~ 
inre"cbl1dret!, and moral vel1lt~s'fare the ,preferred topics. In rt_$~ 
pa,er reading, loeal n_s was', Iireta:rred, .followed by articles on paace 
activities and the ,oomic sect-io,n '3S, 'P. S3h). 
JO • ~ 
Smitih (64, p. 14S) in !9~$ made I; survey or the eirclllat10n of 
eighteen repre6ent,at1v~ mt.gaz~,n&s in the tcrty-eight states. Tbe aveJi-
age olrculation of tbe 't--ariOll$ \,-pes seleetea was, 34,000,,000 coptes. 
Utah rMked twenty-aizt!l Dt)Ug tbe statEls. All the m1ghborlng stat$e 
w1th the exception ~ NeW Kedco ranked 1rt the llPper twelve. 
'Alice' 'filq Br7ant (10, ~h82) concluded in regard to the parts CJt 
magazines usually read that llWn prefer general sub.fects and. short $tori., 
'Cher-ea;s women favor ,shortt stories and generel. sub3ects in the f)rd.er named. 
'Psr,SO!l8 (S8, p. gO. 1" S6" ,. 99) touad. in his $tudy of two· hundretl 
and thir\7 .. tvt.w 01 V" siilt7-three town~ 4l1d £1 TIS hundred and forty 
C.OtmtltJ' cases tliat twelw PeN •• ' of the 'co1lDtr1 people :read. DO ~fS. 
Fony.one end tOlll'-'ttmths , ... n' fit the C(ND\r7 people read a .... _ ' 
aewspap.'t c.m17- A break4o.n ot the aeetiou wbieh p.pl~ ~~,~ in the 
papera sllowed tn.t. the i-.aeral na8 items, collics, ~u," eaton'ala, 
awl sport sections were read ac .. ~ to tbe ordel' namad •. 
Sldth (63, p. 323l .. ftOirculat1on ,of Dal17 _.spapers. 1935,'· Pl.ltM 
all the Ucatatn 'tatu. wlt,h t'ile aoep1i1on of Uti., among the ~ 
titteen ae~rd1ng to tJle1rt n.ewspaper oi:reulat1cn and population tigUPel. 
III l'3S, Utah r8l1ked tbtrty-t:tpsi 1n the nll'liber 'ct datlJ newspapve peP 
ODe thousand populatiem and .. teurteeath ln the oix-culation of da117 pap-e. 
Sld.th coneluded that the larger the aVGrage s1me of a state's new,pap •• , 
the low. its rmik teMed to be. 
JohnsOJl' '(kh~ ,. StO) u lD1tutlaating reading 1atePHts and. hOlta a' 
I 
13 
percent of tbe cases investigated read books# eighty-ons perc$nt read 
magaaiJ18S, ttnd ninety-sGv-en percent read newspap'er's. Millar (5'1, p. 6(1) 
in !:iiseusrdng the readtng habits c.f' .Americans round a. s11ghlr lower pe=r-
cantage o,f readers, at&t1n~ that I 1il general, pJ.nety out of 01113' h~edt 
people rtad nS$p~ers" fifty read. magQines, and less than 'ttrentr out 01 
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OROtTP II AN A.lAtlSIS OF THI rIDDlGS rOll THOSE PDSOBS OOIPamG TIl 
IIGUTH GRADE OR tESS orSCBOOLDD 
As was explained in Ohapter I, the ot. were p-ouped into to. alast!-
lications on the but. of the e4\\c.atioDlll atta1nmen\ of the respotidanu • 
.I ,Group I. response. hom persons oernplet.1ug tbe eighth grade or l',s8 .t 
schoolingJ Group II, r-espouIH .trom persona ba'ring attend.ed, but DOt- bay. 
1r1g completed h1gh schoal, &ro\Jp Ill, :vespoues from high sellHl pad.-
uatee and thon peSdS _0 .,. ha.Ye d.oi1. sane college .... t. Ore\lp IV, 
~espollM. fn-m -net. p44U&tes and those- persou \hat, mar bilft ,48_ 
$Oae post-paduate work. 
The present, ohap'. deale with Group I, wbioh eouists otWea'b7-
two men and. eighteen __ , .r whom all. the men and thirteen of the w_ 
are married. There ,are alao three widows and. two ~e4 WOMB 1& the 
croup. Ko a\tempt was made \0 keep temU7 groups 41stmgl.11shable as ,Ir-
sou were classltled \:)7 e41tOatteM1 lwe1 and .- onl7. 'fbi", perea' 
of the wom. bave • eld.1*eu at. home· as compared. to eipteen , ••• , of 
'Ile m.ea. HOwev.,., 14ft. "~ •• Dt of the men have elght obileen 1D their. 
homes, 1f'hereu _ of trhe '~ 18 tae Imp have more thea to. ~ .. 
1n tlle1r bomea. tile M41_ ... td ehUdftn 111 both ... ups 1$ twoj 
with the number Jla.q1B, , .... HI'O ,to tov ob11 .. amoag the· wOmeD and 
-aero to ei,ht 8tiOllg tu me. 
light occupations are 11e1#ed ~ the men, f1tV pereen\ ·ot 'he .. e 
farmers, eighteen peroent •• sHalerueSrlJ)' DiDe percent 0 .... lMoren, 
and five percent are represented bJ each of the following GceupatlOl18, 
brick1qer, track.r,ote _n_. eit, water wperin'ben\iea\, an~ mechanlo. 
ElghtJ-elght. peroent 'ot the .. men ave hOllSewives and the .. amaSId'b. 
percentage ls ~e8_1)ed. bJ a postmistress and dna store owa •• 
stxtr-eigat percent of \he men am! Glevet1t7-two p8"eDt 0'1 the ttomII1 
tD this group are bet\reen the age. of tUter and fitt,. m.ae. Approx1m&ltly 
twenty-five peea' or the women'and eighteen penent of, the mea are 1a 
the age fFouP tort,- to forty D1ne.. The· I'aatrdiDI t.~ peroent of the· 
mes &ad six ,wcent .t the women are 'between \he. a_ .t thiM,. and t1ltI'tJ' 
abe. The f'~s of the st't1d7 tor tbis group of .... and men _e sbown 
SubSet{tlGDU, in rolee 1· , •. 10. 
llIDPAPII· UADIIO 
Table 1 sbows 'ke PU'~. at WOmen ha'V"1ng aD e<il1.etien of elCh' 
grades or less that .e ...,._ rea4er ..... tcvteen of the e1pteeD o .. ea 
in t:h18 group. It t. iDtePeetlq t. ROte that tdle same pendt or _mea 
.nad. a daily 8\1.\8 aew.,.,.. The Dea.et· lews, as read the local week17 
.~, The ,..- COUnty ltaadard. 
fable 1. I .. papers read b7 tourteea women harill£ eigh" grat!es or len 




Sal, Lake fri.'bDe 
}tans COUDtl' Staaclard 
Grit 
I!!fZ eoat, j.' 




In interpreting fable I, 'thew. lea utloeable dUfReneebe._ 
'tbe ","ellt readfDl tdle lOcal weeklJ' newsp.,. au4 the ,....tage of m_ 
Nading a dail.r state Delf8,ape~. .P,,.... ,weent .f the eases read, 
the 1Ha1 1-. Oot.m\7 Standard, whUe oD1¥ twe.tJ-1dae ,."_1; Had the 
Salt, Lake 'ribue _4 twent7-fov perceDt read the Ott •• .." lews. 
~ the ptWeen'ages or men r~ the two 4ta41J newspapers 
doee aot. total &$ high as the percent of YIOl'nen ft"tinS oDly the Deseret 
lews, t1tt;r-t.ee peroent as cOftlPU'e4 to aeventy-ODG pereeDt~ HOWever, 
16 
tea pe,e_t more of the men than ,the women read the Kane CountJ' Stbdard, 
a.1~h a 'total gaster per-centage tit ,the women ~so read a weekly sews-
paper than do the mea. 
Table 2. .ewspap •• rea4 127 tweat-y-one men haviag eipt pad_ or less 
o£ $011.001111« (one~ed. DO mewspapers l'ead) 
?$ , ! 
salt, Lake !ribue 
Dese:ret m._ ' 
Katle Count, St&nclard 
...,. eftA. 
Grit 
Loa =melea EZ6ld.ner 







Tables :3 ad. h. g1 ve a bp~ 0.£ hem both the women 8ntt men !read 
vadous sectl0.' of the newspapers. !he tables are hased upoa the ,enera 
"e "be persons reacting newspapers. rathe \ban a peroent of 'the total D1.1II-
.,., ofcas-es hcl114ect b this etiua\1onal 1I'O'ilp. The seotiona ,are ranbd 
from high to 1 __ 0_",81 to the percen'aae of the cues ~ eVf1l'1 
~ ot the partlO\1la:r s,ect:ions as 1. ~ 1n the fJ.rea,18 'column. AU the 
t,ables that tollow depicting the •• "hod b7 which secttons of 'new.,.',," 
", 
~d mac_1nn ... J"ead. ue tabulated in peroents from b4gh w' l.owueord.. 
lag • tJl1s same colutIIL 'fhe colan heatiag8 tGr fables 3. and h. De 
takan from Section n of the quest4ODDId.s-e ad kave tbe roUovriag mean-
lucsI n.ftr ....... ". readJ lel~ldGm read, 8~g1dce OWtPJ .~ 
~. . 
" s1dJDto let tu theushtJ read--rea4 every • .-4, rel'ead--nred 1t aec-
eseary for o .. lete tm4erstancl1ag. 
While twent,-<m.e ~t of \he women SIq' til.,. read. eVery ~or4of 
the edt_nala. 1t1s slpiticant, to note that net one col\.1lil111st ts read 
by mePe t~ seven percent of 'he women .. ~hat over seveat7 peNeut of 
tha 8. they Dev_ read aDJ' of the. sJDdloated columas Uned. IVtdeD1;lJ'. 
11 
the e41tonale thcq' are ~r$ad1ns .... those 1Tr1ttJm. b7 the editorial. staffs, 
of the newspap.s themselv .. ·• 
Table 3. Methou of readlag .. tou sections of the netlepapGr $.$ reported 
by to\1rleea women havinl 81ght craus or leas ctschoOliD; 
. ; , d 1 ; 7 , l. 
Sectin .. ~ Seldom Skip Sk1m aead' I.read 
I Ij ..• 
•• 
-
J • .. •• 
HOllle fale. ,0 0 7 2l oJ '1 
O1rcJroh news T 7 ? 37 
" 
., 
._s 21 0 ? SO 12 ·0 
UeadUnee ., 0 II) 29 n. 0 
Iditoria:IJJ J6 l4 ' . 0 29 t1 0 
Stories JO 1 0 a .21 0 
Sooiet,. 
" 
7' 14 29 ill 0 
C~ 
" 
0 '1 U 1h 0 
COmleS )6 ., 0 11 14· 0 
~ene& 72 T e lh 7 Q Pega. ',. T 0 U 1 0 
8!'t)rits· 
" 
, 1 0 7 0 
Ads' 7. lit 1 ., Q 0 
Winchell 71 l4 7 7 0 0 
Pear' son 86. T 0 1 0 0 
Lippman 86 
" 
1 0 0 1 
F1na.nc1a1 8' lk <) 0 (} 0 Stoke.s 
" 
1 '0 0 0 .0 
Kent n 1 0 0 0 0 
Alsop 100 0 0 0 0 0 
~~on 100 0 0 r '( 0 0". 0 h ; 
Althougb 4. aUIh\lv _QUer percectage of the mell 847 thet Jrea,d 
. , evel71fOrfil 0:1" ,he ed!ul'1da tbaa 1ihe .. .- stated. a:l.aeteen. P""" 
u opposed. 'to wen ..... , it is .tie_ble tbe.t a pea'tW ,eNentag • ., 
. 'he mea read.tbe ara<il~ colUJDD1ats as i.e shO\Yn 1& fable 4 •. Iint-·, 
teen percent of the men read winchell'. ool'tm'lft end t~en peNa' read 
Lippman's. With the ... '10 •• ' ftnoheU ad La.\f.rence. bweVU', stwa'" 
'percent or mor$ of \he me '._ they. DeVer read the Den 10_81\"&'-,. 
In comparing Tables .3 _4 h, 1t ie· appeent that the, chtwOh •• " 
,editorials, and. Kat are' ranked approBi.a:,e1y: the same 07 both 11'0 •• , 
wi th the church. news ~1Dg "rAt b7' about the same percent of beth the 
women and the men. Only the __ os and, Idsoa, bowever" reoe! ved. the same 
18 
rank in both groups. The. wide div-ftrge:nce of reading seems te be witb such 
Sectiorw ·as the bome pase, forty-\hree percent. of the w()men read ~' .. $.,0-. 
tion as. compared to fourteen, peroentot tlle men) stories, 'twentw..one pGit'"'! 
cent of the lV01lensay tltey Fead. eVG!7 word of the stories as ,opposed to 
ten percentot 'theme. III heh e.eo~lons .. as t.he sports' and. .£1nano1a1, 
the men have a II\lCb ,reater-pel'·Mntale of readers reading eveF6 'fior4thaft, 
the Vlomen. tetl'rteGD percenlcrf tht mea atl4 zero p:JrofUlt of ~fa'\l we_n · ...... M 
every word of the sporu.. . llab;t~-s1s percent &t the women say they • ..,. 
road. the fiDaBe1al .eatton and. the remainiDl f ... tew percent say tbey 
seldom do. Fourteen pereed of the BeR also aaJ" tilayl'$ad "eJ7 won of 
~ppmanl s column as ~ •• ed. to aeN· peceat of \he women, hOwe~, aevert. 
pe)..cent of tho Wf>mGn B8J' thel' ~ead tbS,s 9.1UlJtG. 
fable b.. methods of :r,e$~ vlWiGtlS seotlons of t>be n_sp~er as repoJtted 
by twenty-one men l'ulf.vin.!J eight pades or less of echoolin; 
\~r r tf , " j II .J : 5. L ;:a , 9'" i j;t ; .~;: 
~leo'loa lever Ieldom $ld.p Skim Beaci Reread 
I ~ I ,~" ;g, ,~ 1'; 
-lews 14 0 14 33 
" 
0 
He.adlJ.nea III 6 42 10 It g 
Church new. a4 'IL. 10 28 11 S 
MtM~ ~ 10 19 10 l' 5 firtCheU 10 1k 10 19 0 
f~1al .. It 10' '10 :J;k J ~Orte- &3 14 l4 10 14 ~ 
l!Ome page -, 10 10 10 1!J. 0 
Ott ... )J 10 33 S 14 '. If Lip~ 11 » 10 0 ;14 o· 
Q~ 31 S 14 1b 10 10 
Lawrenoe 
" 
1& 5 14 10 0 
$toke.· ,. S J g 10 '0 
Alaop' 88 .5 S 0, 10 0.-$t.tnea ;1 3~ S 0 10 0 Au 19 a· 33 10 g ~. , .... TS 10 S S S 9 
ltceat. 11 u" S 'S S .0'" 
,SOelet,. T. ao 10 0 S G~ 
feal- 11 0 19 
" 
0 o· 
.... ., . $' S Q 0 tl' . 




%D .. NaGaa oI ..... lMe M l.·Ute NatiGi-,ot -It""", U. 
.~ lIaw ft. l.~ .. ' pe~. of aon-na4eP~.wo pare .. (Ii) 
ot\M ....... ~~~U_ .. ~Mt~D~'(J) 
or the MD. 1_~' ,..., ., .... tt",,_1Ae ~ ftGd t08' ".. 
UOdlftM. ..., •• am, tl'N d4 eix ~ .. l'e84 bI ..... 
,..... of tile .... ' De .-t.. of -..iua ..... ~ ".. ..... 
u -all' to. \be .... Gmt ... t. fl .... fw ~ _ d\ll .. JIM ..,1 .• 
a1.~_. 
tela S. 'Nt..., fit ~ Md.,!.., ad··.urea t4 ~- ..... 
_ .. Of' ..,. ,.,.. ~ ftf'- --~ tiP' ..... 
.. le8 01 ~uaa (-.. ~ .. ".ad_ ~) 
= P J,.','-, : : all' ] Ii r "'lId ;1011=*1 J I III = It WI :11 ! ! 2. 0&1 It J'IIU. =' = , HlIn II I 11 ]Jg]f II 
~ aval,.,t.I ' ~ ___ 1ne ., .'-811 
1 W 1-) a , .. d • I I M I ti __ III n 11 ' r ", 
-leU. Ioote", t 1 J 7 10 
.1apro~ Ira a 1 , , , 
It ... •• Ita .. , , l ) ~ '1 
:Laf1.' .ae. J0VJ!t4 J 1 1 , I I 
.call·.~S. I 1 I 1 I 1 
.. lea __ u. 1 1. 1 1 • 1 I ~~t,l ... I 1 1 • hah, ..... I 1 1 I 
~~. 1 , I 1 1 
..... 1 1 a 
__ 1iiV3~ et~1 JI,_ .~:., l-J i~" ~et ..... 
~te17, ~ ........ i8 .... "01 fme ,ear. 
thll.u..·, \a) 1 ~ ......... ,\ to ._a. <tI):I .... ,' 
~'rosa .... et"''''''6· __ to ___ • (0) ~ I. 
Ulla Ud.. ~1_ ·Iad ~ 1,408't... (4) 18"'~ eM ~ 
lIhUe. ee) _, '''.~, u.. l11&w ... HGfl. ~ .. oIl'a.i-U., (1) ~"I.. (IS') ,.-... ,.. ..... 
(!~) SQ •• _ ~, t.d~. 
Of .. ~,. fIGI-t- .-toud "'.0 ". ... ., ''''"'' WOfIelIt ....... 
I •• -.; \kG 01.,\0_ ..... \M .. "" peftocllcala .. NU ___ ..... 
... , We .e .... -.... aM .~, aM two en -'11_' ~ ... 
ttabla 6.- Frequenay c-f reeding, evaluat1ok,,' and eotlrce: or 'ma&'aine$ J"&aQ 
bT two or mere persons DOng dDe1;een •• b&viag eiSbt gt-adea 
or lsss of schcolir.g (thr,ee' llepor·ted no magailleG read) 
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tfri.ee~ '. ·-f •• ··-.~ed popular general _gutnes are .be tJPe -moet COtm'llOZJ1,. 
had by tbta' po",,:.toUew_ hf' f'a:r.m- journal.e~S-eftr, t. leader' $ :131-
peiw ltl·read by the __ 'est ~ et readers. thi8 is in a-ooeMaaoe 
nth the leA_~ bon -""'e~_ figures tor this panlcula. RlMtae. 
80th the men·aM tbe wo._ appear to be well sat1fJtted witJl the map-
.lines the1 ue read1ni 8$' 1& $!'lf>Wft 18 the evalua;iloR C.luran8. 0Dl7 a t_ 
ol the magaaines l'eceive4 a .at1ntl ot -.- (a_tUles I Ute th1.·~ 
and $,emet1mes 1 dent.) and 110ne were :..ted &8 .1the. 'lIalf (I WGi4d Rot re-
cCl'menti l' to otl!tere)- or -bit (I read it GAli tNII a Mue ot dlit, OJ' as 
a means \e 8818 eD4). 
fH ~ 801aDa bcJiaate ,bat the ebletIGunu of magllbel tor 
botb ~ ,. b7 the ue of etibsortptl •• , to-llowed by -pucbuea to~ the 
WOJIeD SAd "~ tNm lri ... ~ t,De men. 
fablee'1 aDd , __ • ~ 01 bCM' the women and m. read \he 
21 
percents. 
TablG 7. l!ethods of 1'$ad.1.flS v~lri.olu3 stgct,i"ns of tbe m~3azines report-
ed. \)1 fUteen women ha:ri.ng eight #ades. .. 1.. "'tschooUng 
.1. :' . 1 ; ,. 
hotteR lever Seldom Skip Sldm ReM tEarealj 
• J' " ~ %. ,; fI . Il. j I i 1 t Home pages 20 ·0 
.; 1) 69 0 Shnr\ si;orlee U 0 21 ,J 0 
Serial .torles 20 0 0 27 $3 0 
Re11gioue U 20 1 '1 46 7 
Hobb1ea 60 0 7 0 33 0 
Fuh10ns If U 20 20 20 0 
Drama & t;b-Eta~r 
·'1 1,) 0 0 20. G Soience, pe~ 
. eru'i i.aventiOD 
.1 0 21 13 13 0 
'oUtif)s, tos'eip ~ 13 1 U 1) 0 
. ao..i natiOllal 
MO·v.lns p1~", 80 1 0 0 '1) 0 A.· 40 20 i6 ., 1 0 ~ri(rul:'" 46 20' *I 20 7 0 
apo .... S, l3 '1 0 7 0 Gear4·-i·'· 60 11 
" 
10· 7 0 :e± ... ; p ,11 ;' U 1M i.El. : I t .; [ . ; i : 51 ! ; : U!:': Lpg' 
'.b t.D the~ DeW~er rea.ding" a ~r ,e~e.~e· ot t:he women read 
the bome sections thaD &rlI other d111idoft of .. mag.ina. ,With the except-
. ion or Jteadbg .~trant_ pictures .• llObb%~s, dr. . and, theat_,g.nerd. 
. ~ . 
lAtbjects have the. geatest: 1'..-tap of ~reade:rs. 
From Table I) 1. twt11 ,bo llO~ $hat a JnUCh larger, !)($~ent$ge' at 'be 
IUeD than women read 8v.r:/. wOrd: of "be- ar,tioles dealing with ac1~'. 
research, inventi_. ad toWlllaanCl _tlen6'1. poUw.ca. !be mea alSo· ... · 
read .... et tAN ...... 101&8. There ...... to he (& ole. aiidJer1ty~e"" 
tile· W:o ...... in· "he ~g of ·.bon _4 .... 1al. ·ston •• and' l'eUgieu.· 
material, a1\hOUgh .. larger percentage oS tile wme. thea the. men -1 'hey 
~ IJlVf!iq ftrdof theM •• 0\1011$. Atlvert4_ .. u are the oDlr material 
ranked 1m. __ \)1 botb groups. As .shot. be expected, ,then,1s " l.tl1Ch 
blpel' perCl_t of t11, "eel! \han the mea read.1ag lBIIUine •• \10u ... 
late<! to iasld... ad the ~, however- onl¥ t.b1rty.wo p .. ce~' of the 
meD $&'I tbe$?- nev. reael the home pages. 
Table 8. Methods of readtng var-iows a.tiona or the maGuines &I N~ 
b;r nineteen men hav,iDl elpt pades .. less ttt schoOl1a1 
, ':IV •• ! " r " I t Section Never -Seldom Skip Skim I-.d Her'Ad 




- .. i L 1 j 
Short stories 11 33 0 11 39 0 
Serial stories 33 3l 0 0 31: 0 
Science. research , , 21 11 lJ 17 
ond iBventioD 
Po11tlcs. foreign 17 n 11 11 33 11 
and Mtloaal 
Ie11g1eus at 11 n 22 .8 6 
AgrlC1Jlture n 6 11 21 18 11 
lIebb1e. So 0 n 0 28 11 
GeMral subject. ' 33 6 22 17 JI 0 
Home ,ages 
'I 17 17 11 11 0 Sports )8 n 28 0 11 6 
Ads 28 0 b,9 11 6 0 
loving pictures '2 U 11 0 , 0 Drama &. theateJt SS 18' U , 0 0 
'ashions ,8,' (5 n 0 0 0 r tliU i 
The toUowlrlg mas_in.aw"e mell"oued ODce oDly b1 tbe fitt..,. 
Bel'S' OpeD Read. 
CbU~'$ rriead 








Wu1lerrl Farm Ute 
Women' ••• lei 
Yowra1t,b 
The tel.lowiDg mal~ w ... m_t4GD~ once 0Dly by the fliaetteea 
men '8pOI'Ual that tfte7 r'" Rlmae.1 

























!he above Ust1q it wUl be flO'ted OODtaiDe & majority ot trade, teohftt- . 
cal, cl_ •• ,"feaaioaal mag.bes. \ogether \'11th a mmlber of 'cU.,_ta., 
In contrast to the twupreeeding sections conc.ern1nr; the read1ng 
schooling, there are more non .... book :reeder's among the mell than the women·. 
S1xty-tour percent OJ' twrteeD of the tftent:v-two m.en raad no becks dv-
1ng the year in contrast to tor'Q'-five pwcent or eight of the WO$sn. 
Oddlq enouch «mons. the women readi~g 'books, the modal n~of . boOb 
read Wq five ~ compand. to a modal nu:mbGl'flll one tor' the men. 'A.'CI.ODI 
the women the n~ 'ot bOob, Na.d r_ge4 troll aero to f~V8wltb ,0. 
woman 'reading ~ ~ke. .-r.c the men the ~r of b. ~ ranged 
l"romzero to eight" exoept tb.at"'no·' one indicated that they read three .. 
four books d'\tt"ing the past, 1far. 
Table 9. Method, ·S;yaluat,1'OIl., ,$ld. sc",'ce of books read dunng. 1911.1 1>7 
two or more ot tIn women ha.nng· eight grades or 1e'ss' 01 ~ 
:big '( elch' report"'a. bOot. read) , 
H •• hi4I1 asn]!!, "':1' l,r). = 1:; j' 
The RQbe"l I 2 1 2 l' 
r.OXfj$ of HarrcIr "'" 1 1 t 
valley. of Decisiea t 3. 1 1 1 
SVleet Love lt~" 1 1 a 
DQot.r1ne "Co~te· .1 . 1 : 2 2 
. The '~8' , ,.:·,1,:1, :t .1. . . t 
, : ~; ~,~ _ - • : q : - - -; F: __ D P. ; : " :~: =, 2:: 1 - ~ -::: , -I r .:.~, :{' -; -. : }:: : :: g : i j:' \;, --:: ;!: 1 
~et~ of Jeaatac. ('1).'~'~ _ .$tt ~the \hou!h~. (I) react- ~et$17t 
pr&qtlcalJ;t fYflfJ'I!:llfclNlt . (,) 'rflad veNy oaretull6, app~edQ~t!QaU.r, 
,":read W'he1-e neoea1M\J'1_ . . 2E~alua.t1onJ'·:'(a) .l)1sa30iJlte¢!" awAsit,e .df· tLme~ (b) ~J read. because 
I.felt :t, sho1Jl4" (0,) 'Iftdlft"'-'J·ha4 notld.ni \)e"~ to reid. ',' (fA):Ia-
terest:1ng, whole~,~thW111le. eo.ntatned <leS1rable lntormatl.-.. .,.,C.)· . 
&teen •• " one of the b.$\'.~k$·., have 'read, I would ,..~ it •. ', 
3Source of Beolau (I) beok' e~. (II) friend (III), store (IV) l1btary·.,.(') 
gitt. ' , 
, ' . 
ever, 'if) ''IIwm ,Ioi ..". ooao".~ read .. Often as The Rebe.: $tree" Lave 
~ered was r.a4 Dr two :PetsOD$ tR eaeb. __ lIP _11 reee!.v. the ... 
evalu.at1.0t'1 in e~;;}lh group~" I'D' th~ir' t'lvalUt.ticn of .the books read, theme. 
:rated those they read vCi't.7 .hlgll and·w1,th the exception of ODe peifSOft Itat-
ing thc~t she felt Foxes of Harrow to be di,sftl'pointing end a wast·. of time,: 
lill of the women. also rated the books read ",e17 highly. All Of the boon 1 
i 
rflad by the tden and tbe majority of those read by the wo men" al.thc'alh 
fiction, ha.d a rellg1o\UJ baekpoUftd. 
Both gl:'OUP$· ~ed the1:r books from two souree& only, ~:i.end$ eat 
the store, w1.\h the ."o:r1\1 of the men purc~ their lQate~la.t and. 
pUl."'chase8 and frtends a'bottt 8q;tud U so'QrCes tor 'the fIOlUeD.. 
Tabl. lOtp Method, evaluatioA,; and .urce or' books read d.-ing 1941 b7. 
'two or more 01 _ill" 'ilW uvias e1_" gra4e8 01'" lese of 
schooUag (fourteen reported nQ books read) 
j t 
The. Robe 
To 'Whom It Mq Oene .. 
sweet W,ve :a~8li 
tel. Table ',i' pap' 13., 
. 2ct., Table 9, page U·. 
'ct. Table ", page 23. 
2 
I 




1 AQ .... ., 




~e to~g' boob wen MeJltitmed GJice Oftly by one or the eight .. ! 
Ag$ otlMOetmCe 
Book of .rmon 
Brl...ghml y~, The Man au4 
lis wona 
Dan1el ft. .weUs 
Getting't.he Moat out of LUe' 
GOspel' ~1tCh the Ape . 
H1sto:ry of the Church, t~, D. B., 
Vol .. I , 
n$tOl7 of tbe L. f)t $. lata\s' 
Leave·Her to ReaveD 
Literatv. and Life 
Message in tbe aharact.el',·::ot . th8 
Bcokot~ 
Mormon Pio11eeN 
~ of IfG.-ta ' .. 
lew Stories ,forlian 
Q~fhe __ 
song lverlastd.ng 
stairs of Sand 
G1m is __ Uado:tna. fhe 
Tonto lira 
1W1n lbnbreros: 
Unt() t.he Hills 
'Utah. !he Ster, 01 a_ , •• ,le ' 
TaUq of 'Decision . 
Vanisbing American. 
I· , 
.' . , . i 
or the twentr.t'tve boob Us~ ,above, ele'fttD"are related· to • pa.rt,~eu1. : 
I 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ing about suchinto:naat1on as science ... po'lit1es" ~~oulture, ~erteral 'j 
s'ubjeets, ~:rt~, ond moving :,,1et'J.'t"ee is r'3,th~r. meager. T~e tY!'ical 
woaan book :readw read ti vo books pttf'ohased from a store dlb:i.ng 191J,7,; 
Tbe Rebe WM the book at the top of the list. 'She appears "to bess.ti$W 
tied with the books she'read, as they were all rated 'as \vorthwhUe or 
excellent. tlO book r'ev.t •• were heard during the year. 
Tl10 typical male re&~' of Oro. I 1B a :s&*r1ed farmer be_sen tile 
ages Qf fUty and tltty nine 1'I1th two cb1~ at b.Qme. He reads a dUl7 ! 
a.nd weok1,- newspaper, in Which he read.$ completelV tlWf news, sldps ever 
tha headlines" skims tbe ohvch nen" and sidps OVW the comics Q1d ,QQ,. I 
Me reads very little ,:1n the ~cated columns. The men aleo r$4d toW! 
subscribed magui.e, ot Wh!\th .the t.op one is- the Reader t s Digest .. hich 
he thinks is eaofll the best he has ever reac.t.. He COl'flJ)letelJ' nads: arti-
cles dee11ng with so1ence, polltics, t'e11g1oa;, allc1 qr1cultUl"e, u well 
&'8 the eerial aud ahori; stf>~1es. Be·doe;t verI' lit tl.e readUlg about· V-
I 
Qtld theattW ft_ ..• villi piet.ures" tasbl~. aid also 8pe:rta •. "'the t1~i-
cal man of Group I reM no. 'books BOP hea11'4 no books reri.ewed d~ ·1'.1. · 
,/ 
GlOUP II. AN AlAtYSII 01 TB FDDDlOS POI THOSIPEltSOI8 BAYDB AftBIDID 
UGH SCHoot ;eur NOT RtlOHINO BlaH SCHOOL GlW)UAflON 
Tbb poup 1s compeaed of \wenty-s1¥ 'WOfIeB ud twent7-tl ve ._, of 
whom all the aen and D1pet7-s1;x percellt of \he ... m are fi8ft'ie4, with ' 
one widow also iDclu4edw _tea perCeDt ot tthewomen ad. s1ateeB p-. 
eent et the men have _ cb11dren in theU homes. Amosg the ..... the 
mode 1s three ehUdren as compand. \0 a mode of two ebildHn· e.meDg the 
... -. !be number of ch:lldHa in the homes ranee fnm SeN to thr~.· to'll 
the 'I'OlIen with six anti eight Obildre. 1ft eae home each.· The nage ls 
hom leN ,. -Illt chUdren.-ag the .. with the .. .,t10D of ao _ 
imi1aatins that: tb., had six chi.1dren in the home. 
flle men ._ rapH'.ted. 'by thirte8 ocevpationa. .,.._11,,4 .. pGI'--
.~ ot them _e :r"'1'8, t.ll.ed .. 81xHen peroeat 'beb1g l~lIen • 
•• lve p.eJfoea'tr 'tftckers, eight pttH_t oupeat.er.8 aDd e1ght perce' oem-
tnOD lab$rwe. A st ... e ole_. .~o. ~ .. , .1mt7 recorder, coOk.t 
meebald.e, pd.u:t., ..... O1I'tlUj and stoekrdsw are eaeh ~efI'.Ht1t,ed b7 
, •• pe:rcat 6f .he tatal., 
The _..- represent two ·oenpai4.ODO, with niaety-wo penut. at 'tAem 
Mtna hn.saYivH aa4 eight ,.roen' of ,hem W'ottkbg restaurants. 
'oM7-SU perce, (12) .f the women and 111,,,"80 percent (13) of 
'&he aa ... be .. sea the asea of tb1rtJ and. thS.rt7-aiDe. In'tthe age 
poup t. __ w tfl .. -m.ne _e t,ldrty.one (6) percent of the women and 
sixteen p ... e.t (1&) of the lien. FlnaU7i beween 'the ages of tUt)" to 
titty-n1a$ there .. twentr-tkNe pero,nt. (6) of tn.. \V01't'1eD b4 tidr...,.-
two , ... ,d; (8) of \be ·men. 
!he t.UowJ.l1g tabl •• l'epresent 1Ww .d Whloh ~. and map-
sines were read 'biT the group '8.I'.d the number of beeks ••• and pevi_ 
heazt4 by penoo ha'9'l.q .tt.ided __ blgh school. 
a8 ' . 
•• IPAl'IRUADIII 
AU et the mea and women havina bad. sea .blgh soh"l, b.t, not ha'ri.rlg 
reuhed ld.gl1 school graduation reported. ~" theJ' read 81 tber a da111 .. 
lIeel47 aew.,.,er. Sixty-two paroerd't ('16) .t the._ read a 'aL17 paper 
ad. tour ,.ceat (1) read two d6U1 netr8P"-.. .Aamg t~8 mea, elgh",.-
foll!' percent. (12) ~ea4 one c!ai.l¥ ZlE:'If8Pape%' and. eight ~eft\ (.2) nad. 
two dailles. 
fable u. m_ape.p_s read by Wea\7-su women ha'f1ng completed .... hick' 
school • .aU .. 
t ' nn IT 
t 1 
8a1t; Lake Tribaae 
ne .... tl_ 
'aa, eo.-,. stan ... 
Loll .AnI.lea Ia ... ' 
Oftt 
. j ' , ' 
J1 
31 
Of the daU.., n_apapers read. b1 the allove ·tw.t,. .... 11a ytmen, .. 
equal ~.eatage Nad the Daseret Ia$ and the Ielt lAke fri.~tme, tb1l't7-
one percent Jfead eaeb of ~hem, tRaldl1i it total ot td.2\,-Wo petteat. of . 
the .... n read.i.Dg 8 .. ...,.:r .Mh day. A comparison be.eaa f~1es 1 
fllfl 11 will show that; ~8l\'b,7-t_" peNent; more 01 the wmen hav1ac 
cdsht gradea OF le$S of' eftcat1 ... ,ban thee·. women havlnl eomp1eMd 
a_i;.~ high scheel' read. a daUy _1If'8p.... lMever, tenp~ ... • 1 
. . ~ 
the 1a\'- in. read the leu1 weekly _.s 18 the laRe COtait,. standud. •. 
11\ ~1aa Table 12 belew, 1\ :18 ~1p1tlcat hi:. aUtet7-t'Wo per-
CeDt ·tt \he Mn Nad a daily newspapv--sht7-te. pwoeniJ, rea.ding the 
Deseret; 1ft's .4 twen:tJ-eight percent Hadini the aalt, Lake fribu.e .. 
In ceawas\to ·the high ,ercentage read.ing a dailJ- paper, hOltever, enl7 
sixty peJteent .1 the m.eu $~ted that 'ther read. the local. weekly DeWS 
001'l.t;a1ned 1n the Kane Coat,. 8~. 
Table II. _.liP." read b7 twd7-tlve men ha'ri.Dg compl~ some high 
.eltool edUcation 
J t I . t I 
Tables 13 and 1h give _it ~~ of the various netteas of \he 
D~1'8 as read bJ" 'the. ~ ad· ma 1n Group II. 
.'-
'able 13. Me\heds of t'aadinl variou eeotionsot the n_spaper .&$ re-














































. Al,tho\tih ~ tUteen 'Percent ot the women lIl' th1s poup sq the,. 
read e'f'ff1!JIlION .t 'he editorials as comp_e4 ~. , •• 'tty..o. ,eRem. of 
the ~ that !laTe' GOrIJ1eted, 811M pades or le$s of 8800l1ng. it ie 
. eipUteaa' tM' WUeMU .... 'eller •• read \)7 tuWen paMe.t 0' the 
i • 
.mnen and ~lTenceWld Lippman, ate re{\;d bltNrelve pe:rcent. In tact, with f 
I 
WGmell, au the neils 'COmme!ltators are read, 1:-1 8. la!rieJ' percentage than ~ I 
one WAI read by t11e1ii6m~n htvir4& had eigbt grades or'las3 or scboolill~. 
Kvell ao, rro2n'sixty to 'e1,ijht)r~rc~ur percent of' the vtomen aay they noveJ'! 
'read ar~" of ·~he ~y~cttted columna listed in Table 1).. 
ltile only twenty-three percent ot, ·~he~10men SfJ.;r thai rc,ad ffllver:r 
word of t,h~ neT/s, o.t4ly ei~ht percent,',say they never re4d this _etta. a4 i 
sigh" perulBs.t, :.tily "lilioi r~e&d, it if neceos~~~i ror completo lnlde:r$t&~d1n&. 
I 
Ta.ble 14. MethQds of r8ad1ng 'tario·us ,eetrti'ou ot thi) twWS~pe as toe-
ported. 'b7 twentr-tlve _11, ha'ri.ng completed some high sohool 
~du.cat.ion 
I = == H.I " i ~ c I I n= I I 
BeetiOD Never Seldom SId, Sld.m Read lteread ;g ~ ~ g % ,; 
, ~ I Ii ' , III' liMJ i j 
Iddltnea it. 
" 
ao 16 ,6 h 
C~ 0 1\. • 16 S6 h Comtee 12 ts· 16 11 b8 4 
Ieft.- k 0 20 Ih. h4 8 
Spor\s 16 8 '88 10 , d 0 
Church news 36 20 8 12 10 4 
Editorials 31 '16 20 8 10 4 
Stories ~I 2J& 6 0 20 0 
W1nCbell 56 16 ., 0 16 ~ 
Lippman 68 12 !a. 0 16 0 
Heme page 5t 12 ao • 12 0 Pearson 68 11 d 0 12 0 
tare Me 71 16 0 0 12 (} 
SOciety S6 12 12 12 g 0 
Ads 28 '2 2& it e 0 
'.gl.,. 68 i 11 0 8 It. 
Financial 6k 12 8 12 4 0 
8"'ke. 60 11 It 0 h 0 
tent 80 12 
" 
() 11 0 
..... 76 12 8 0 U 0 
AlSOD 80 it k 0 4 0 [ .' ";;; 1m" ; j' : 
Apprroxlmatel1 ,he same pereen1.t. of the men read the Gd1to~1als in 
this poUp Q tho.$e having eight pades or 19$8 of en:cation. A larger 
a~ of thecolum:d.sts tare i"etld by a higher P6)rC0tlt, boover" anti ,aU 
the oclmni$\s are read bt at least one reader althougb between ttttt-
i 
31 
a:1x and' Ulhty:ptaJ'Oent ot, ~ men, 'stat'" 'th&i' th01 ~ead onl7 etitor1als 
,other the the oo1Ul11d.sts Uated. CU'\oOAS'" the on.1J paR' of thE. 
pap_ \hat 1$ read by au the men, 'althwp' onlr, lev perfJGt~t &t the 
rea~ aq ,they' DtWer Nad either the bead.llnes or tM 'ne1ts. 
A eo~s01l' 'of Tables, 13 all4 lL. shows tllat thegrfateet dUterenoe 
in ptrrts of t,~f,S c_qapers Had '07 the women· and, men 'is' thie ~1IP i. 
in ,the ranldlll of s"U.ch to,ice as the- home page, s'beries. s~, wU' the 
t1aMcial, news. A greater psrcentege, ot the women :read the' hoae p.,. 
and atories't whUe mere .. ' Nad the sport and flnano1a.l sections. 
IlAQAIlD mwJ,n~G 
AmorI.e the pe,rsoR. ~ 'baG __ b1lh".o~l edue,au.tHi oDlJ'" the 
,eNG$. of m'1A-magu1ne re~8 1. tlle same tt,.. both the men and w~, 
_inl tfmr' pereen' or one ease in each I"Up. Jhe ~ of magtil1M.s 
read bJ, the women •• ges from sero to tourt.en, eacept. that ·none ot the 
w~ 1ridtoa:bed \bat the7 "_ one, nine. Of' ten ll&i81nes. Art10ng the, 
men' the B~J' of magalbes rrea4 ru. .. troa HI"O t.o 8igbt. The mod .• 
tor the .. 1. one magu1rte .. 1adicated l'q w_tf--tour pereent ot trlle 
caeeS,. al;~ough tweilty ,_.a, .of them read three aDd. -oweat,. ~O_, &'eM i 
lov mq_inee. !we, aYe, &ft4 aewa magulO8$ are re~ bf' fit __ per., 
t)ent ot the 1J'01I8ll in \be Ifttip., 
Of the tw.n,,~ me.gaaiuea :read D, .. 0 or moz.-e of "'he "'f.;y-tive 
wom,en readi:"g m.agaz:i.nes. the 'top tev an'the S'Ule mas_iDes tbat .er~ 
tbG top tov read. bJ' the \11)J4en, ha'9'1n! had, ·eight gradee or leas .0£ edu-
catioR,. file -3-- portion of the aag_1n~$ 1:ister! Ibcware; of 'tbe. 
~ ' .... 11, variG~", tollowed by au altaost «rUal1 ll'tlfibv ot tig.eta 
,plet.ure, relillou, u.d wOlaen· G ~1n$' brins read. br t,he. ,11'0.. It 
ie sigDS.f1oant, that- uo .. of the, tradltloaal.lr tteultval" macUl11Q .lUIh 
u the Atlantlo JIOnt.h3q OI'Uarpet>s ere Uste4. 
Table lSi Frequency of 'rUdin,,' ev'l, .. m:ti~n. and' source of magazines 
I;'ead 07 ~ 01' mere p-._n,',"'og ,:h1rat1..t1ve' ~ he:ri.f11 ." 
co.ple~d. some high 80hoo1(:one r$pOrted= ~.iJiea read) 
ill 2 I . . -1: , 
- i .• i ,11 
: ,,·}~Ot~··T&bl" g~'p_e 1'~ 
~·fa. 'rable5j"ap,'l'., . 
',~,. ,fable _$~ 'page U. ' . ' , . 





, . The ~en: an.. wome 1ft ~~$ ...... ." ~,~tl;lo_h_ OD the whOle' ..-taa :,ttt 
,~!l1f$U,_t1.tie4·w.t~"tie:.~ot_ti"tDel t;be7' .•• r~-:as 18e~ 
t~ ~8ble .. 1$ ;.. l6. d1.Spla, • ~ dl~U_ ·1awralu.ttnI the.·.·. 
- f :, ' , 
l' . • ~ . 
, . . -
as lB. _ '~"ed:kIg gNupts evG1uaUoa, the'ma3."'y ot \)1. _s_taes 
~·.atM' as .'1m" '''411 "(,1n~.'t1Dg, a.ta4 WOrQwbUe'i •• De. <MOns the 
, " 
~ tMt I have ... _> Yitth flOra of tbe ratm t:~'wo_, ItviatJ the 
, ~1rte8 & ltd- ra'bI~ _ .. r81: ot the ~ indicated tha\ tiler ~ 
C~~il .maaae1nEnJ, ~,a Setlt.ifi of dut)-· ('fr. wa ~_a 'to S\.1S 'and ~"l::i 01Ua 
man ohooked. \1141;, ~'le wot4dm\ '~~M4 fl paf'~"c~ mA[JUine :W O:'~h, 
1ft both ~UP$,; the'main IOuroe' of tbGi mee41:UlO$ 1$ .~ub$~g~t10'H.,. 
f'otl~ by tii'reot purCMH:S, ,with bo~~ trorr~ tr1enas a ~&th~ ~I' 













'latiOM1~ CbUdr.', ,rierd ' 
RGllt¢ $001 __ ' . 
'U.;~ 
,·Pep-. ........ 
/l~ , " ' 
.,~LU., 
:fo~ itorl. 
, f.n'l8 ,IJG\MUft ' 
':OO=UHD ' pc " " •. '104·, tJ9& !£Ct. ,Table, ':# pap ~ . 
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I I, I 
'f 
:' 1 1 
71,1' ,','" '" ~. 1. I; $2 
Aft'~ fable 6w'bi.Q .~'tM •• n1\a ro. om,.,'!. ,'h. top, maI6-
stne '1,8 ,he It ...... : ••• , ~11 __ by the see ~ '~8r;."tJle, , 
coatry Oeft\1ema .4' ill. '~.... !he, ~0I'1," ~t fibe' '81u,l- ! 
;r~itad aboge ,ee" of ",' ,",~."~, W.. It. 18 ln~t¥iag;' to DOto 
tbat. the Ud, ia f6bl. 16,,''''' ;ae, ~ ~ of \1)$ e~ed woaeat,. 
I 
'1401. 11 __ 4 16 show :t_ V4r1ou' tJeetlol1S or the m&&~tloo l1we 
~~ bJ '\he '''~ tm4 ~n in tbte tiVi"lol,. 
!.~ 17." Bet.ciG o:readiwJ various see\i.o.M &t tbeaagu!nes u re-
ptr\efl \9 __ nt,.tive women bav1as .... 1.- ... Biih sohoOl 
~,,-, ' 









'.- ,Mt4Oaal ~ ,$Ul).~-t.a 
ra~blo_' 
~.,tdIed .. 
-.. .., M.W 
_G'd .... ', 
~' 'Iw,n 
,R 11',=113 ' 11 
d 1,1 • T r Ii" 'I 
16 20 .. 
11 0 11 
" 00 18 • la, 
,,. 16 12 
36 " 16 
2i 14 8 
16 '11 ;ae 
36 16, JI 
~I: '6 10 
,. It; II 
,8 3Ji,.11 











































\h1a~.oup an4 tdm,. havi.tsl ieee eduea~ "s, thai .. _Pal 8"~_U' 
h&"te ,.'fed up tna t~'" ~.\O eighth. kom.$ &114.01es hav • .".. 
~ '. 
from tlra\ ... \0 t1~,_ ...... '*' tuhttmS have moVed fNm 81., ~ 
~n to D1rith. 
A ..,N'!80ft of \U ~. or 'ht ~.&I.iMS :read. &mODI tlte ~ .. 
u~ ha .. ,u.t ~ lOme bt;h _-.1 .. uoaUoa as t$ Gl\o1m iB Tabla 
11, erd 18, Mvea1s ,_, both iftll9S ~"" \bet ..... '-' ~t.q. ~ 
,1_ aheft· 8'-'_. a1~ \be womea 'bawa ~ pen.tags sariDI 
'~ -",'ned;, flffflf/l \fflWd, ~t tbeJa. Agaiau 1tI tftt., I, a 'hi. per-
,oetap \It the ·,am ,haD fIOmfm ftMi, awe ~ 01_" ~_"'h,. 18" ... 
"oa.' aud IONiQB ... f1&t1GD4 ,.U~t~Ih' ,eroa' .1 tbe '_ 
ear \bel read. ....., ... iD _k .. Uelel, _he ... all' alBh_ .~ .. 
I 
~~T ~~---~----. - - ~~ 
t):f It.he "ifc~"$:~id t~1l Itt.ca~ 4$ c~l.ert4~. 
, i : _~ tbe twlo $$Cea the cloG.t. 'dmU.lt., of ~~, i& in 'Guatt-
I 
I • 
41ds1G.n.$ u 'swial .tdr1~s, poUties, <ir~ movini P",W-iS, and-'~ 
Y~r~1s~te. ~ 'if'~te.t. Gl1ffsn.ncu ~w.en t.h& Wo 5ro~ 1$ ia' tba 
:ranlklti& of' I~', ~cult1.tre. bou. PGiesf: ad tHId .. 
II 
The ~ll l!i~aUr dOtilf# _at.,c~ r~ or .... au •• re : 
trum tUt,,, percent of i~ J'1eitd all sectiona, .capt fift7-_. p ... ' 
~., 1*-.4 about. ii&Vi~ p1c~V8$ ~ 61lit" p~:t __ aG1I:$1' ~ead "ut. s;put.e,. 
, I 
F1£;,,-W'3 peroent of the ~ _vcr ~ea4 tU ~ .. 'theailar eeow..u 
aJfld eL'l't1-a1ne. pere.'bwr ... t~ vt,101ee. 01'. £11", ,.. .. '
of 'be ilea reMtM'" seet10u U8:t;d 1D 'bhe ~141., &l~ 1 ... - I 
eS.,b' p'.~~C@itt, qE tba M~ rea4 ~ I_~ GQe*,"tG ana .£8a1# •• a dea1- I 
1n~~ \ft.. til _viu! ,Io'-e,_ 
i • 
i 
1~~le 13,. ··Ue·thedt., of ~N~ ;;ar$.ou· S80·t4Olla ot't.l1e _.~I B H-
~ ., ~-tbrM', .. ba'l'lal Oomp1et«l -- td4b , .... 
~-
SbQrt8~_ dUO , S6 0 
at$et~, .~ 1)" lIi, 11 Wi " 
ami 1Bf..ttoa 
~a18~ JS 11· 0 Ii Lh 0 
A!_'e~l'w" 1)," 11 16 " 0 ,~ 33 II I." lS 0 
Poll"., t~ 21 '. e6 17 . 31 " _4~U~ 
~ » , ·It , '.,11 
,rltl~o-ue _ 'l$ ,,. 12 G 
HoD:,... "U ,11 • 11 17 I) 
O$rJIR&1 "3'.\8 Wi k 11.'1 13 0 
A<ls '84 , "8 U ,. . 0 
... ___ .t_. .ite 13 21 1) 4 o. 
~ ..... au.· $I' '12 U " .• ' .0' I 
'~OM, ' $" C (I ~. 0, 'I 
, 1t1. ur ,Jilt t: .' 'L' :] , 'T 1= _ " 11' 'It I i'::Y. iI [ " ' 
4, ~'.t, 'f~~ "';M4, 18 -ahow ~t Ul'-botok-~,~ I 
Mtatts, -'fbtIip£.~ef ~ 1m_theater, ad fa$biou: .. ,,~ tH, 
.... , Hiftl rankdele.,.. twe1_. ~ ... _u, to ...... r.pecUw:sr., 
!he tc-1~ ~~ ..... .at:loMt! once on.l1 by <me. of the 
twent.,. .. tiV6 W~ rea~bl ,.,~8t 
~n41 t\:\o ~~?VEt ~ff'Qi~.rI it 11111 be, notod \hat t~ :u-e a ftUtJ1ber' G, 
'd1~Ul$ ~ also ,. 1.,. 1)$1'0_' at _ ... 'S, ... ~ .... 
The fo11owtal mea~~UteI ... __ ioBed, .,.. only ly 'ft,U of ... 




:ma.~·8 leJ;per , .:. Be'b~ ,HOMe. ~ I: 
O~ent-., !he, 
~' 
, ~, ·above ua'1ftI 1t. • be, _,~ecDwae a ~ ot· tr __ # ~.r4~ 
clUs .141 profes$10Aal.· 18aI.uw.. the iDt~l~ taot, ~. 1$ 
I 
tba'~ 1·' al-. Dfltatae 'f"' ot 'be ,cheep' ~pule f!ac~a, t?ue. 00Df ... ; ttJ '. . ", I 
~ \'rue An7, -~--I of WbWl· .... ... t1oaett b7 tile 1fOlIIeIl 10 W.& ~ 
: ' I IOarB~m' ! 
, i 
, ' 
I FonJ' pveent of ~ wOIl.a .4 eevuv--o pepoe:c.t ·of the mea Ia . 
tlli. &rOuP s~ted t.Mt It~' bad ~ _ booIte d.lIring 1''''1. ae B~ 
, ' o£ ~ l*ew1 !'IBI" t,- .eftt to 'f'.m ~ tbe women, ttl \h to. M'. 
the; ~ and treateR I~ .. ~ 'be... a_ perctb" of tbe .. 
I 
"}~ ,o,M~ tiro., lYtd ,ro=, boo~jre;~~i-ml1'" 4tdn, a~ fn 'nroup t,. 
14r1G ~. 'o·t the bool= ro~ ~ betb ttu", Fl011 and the Wl)mEm Mft' re1.1- . I 
I 
I 
'~.ble 1'. Method. e¥e.11.?att~ •• ,aad t3om"Oe of books read dur:tng 19" '" ! 
.. ., 110ft 01 .,~ ... ~ ...,1 ...... lIi&h ..... : 
edtleatloD (tml~. no booka ~~) 
11, I r " '.' 
",~ . 
J\w?e.veP ~ 
~Lew"a""" fAU~ Ie· fA ,1M". 
iTtUO, of UP 
08~~ 
Q~oZw:.tb 
Lan.'~ 1R It.· Bantt ··~1U"1. 
F~ ~ts. IN. :~ 
BHk'of:~ 
Ii .~ j .. IDf IE[ f:JtI' 1 
, l.=t,* ,~dt4e '. ,qe 23" 
: Jet,. table " "". I'. Jet·. fallltJ9, psge 23.· 
M1 1. ' 
[ 3" 
,. , i.vZ::;:il 
4 • 0 4 ! I f S 






• 1 1 
I 
1 f, 
rlf 1 .1 
So.=' RI "111 1fT 
I II III 











rm , I , , I 
'2 
J I] J U III 
~ _van OI!tt at '''he tweD~A;v. ~ hav1n§ c~te\d; S~ _ '! 
~l ~1i.iM Uatld, W6U' .tn.,' hd, eea4 ~P1n& the past ~"eu. AI '~_ . i 
, I 
GOO 'boCk wu read "" .... '\1baD ene, _~ table t~ fiOAta:Ula __ ~ 
w~ un of all ~ .. ~ ?:I~ b7 tlhie ..... 
. I 
. , 
AU or ~ ... UetMj b7 ~ .. ar. "~ t1ct4on" ~ w1'h .. ' 
~p'f;1ou r4 tilr ...... U~·_ •• ~ ~i_ir ·beoksal. _e #JJmI: 
. tlliS~' iler~u..41 Ala la, ON_ 1, fhe lobe 18 acakt U,8~ U 
'~ai book ttO~\ eft.. rs*l ,bill' ,~mr~_ l£l tW..$ i~ :readL~ books. 
It· would appGa\P tw. \t. n&l_t1vn colwm iD 'table 10'.' tbe 
Mllon • 'whOle ..... YIJ¥I!l weU eaUetie4wi't,iI \be books iibtV'reaG!, .. & 
areat :_J·.rit,. of 'hal \fore '11.'" .... lleJ$J CAe of tbe best boo .. , I 
Dav. re~ .1 wolWt 1'eQ~ it. '0 .~iJ.·. two ~k.,J'ecGl"d a .0#' 
{~ lUke at·s ••• t bftk ·ad ·5OtietiatsI demIt) ami Um a 
~' (~iaiJ .~ UM ••. 1 !t.~, lah_d.) nt_. wb1l.$ .. ~ ... , 
! 
, . 
!lol"e of! ~~ tjO~n' ~'1ltl 'th'e beok'8 'irv~:' read au. lIe" (-excGllentl ~ 
of tho be:~;tbCok$l hAw r~, I flG'Uld l"eon_rJd it to c~) G~ 
t~ than ~W'. tJU~~ r~t~, al~b a blgh peneut,qe of the booke 
.~r@CC1'l1fd a ~~al~'Jli ot ,,~ft 'and, HVIWI1·1t01'C: rated #0". ffore~ ~ 
w~ ·t'htt old)''' ~:"tha' ~~ d ... 1be4 as eo d1eap9f.d.l4~t· ~ a ;,ute, 01· 
~. ' 
Tbe·1tO_ll,I-.wet1th~bQeka t~ four. a.urCfi ae' OOJaptWed t1) 
'~tl~o' S:cr 'Ule" ~~. trCtli tft .. ewd trhe pv1'41o 1l\)~ ·tat 
. ,dtt-_, ,ureh~.tJn: W!'. ~s!f, ~etiu&1 oo~ tor the·~ ~. ,the 
. ~"~ ~ 3ecweil ~lo1t the SG$ amJbil1 et boOb \y'.Jt~ £1~' £1'"1'-
, 'anrl,,~lag air •• ~a ... 
I . 
. ~ .. 20'.' ~~ !Ml~ Ilnd, S~ Of'~ ~ ~..ri_19"7 __ 
__ .,. 11&.', •. ~Wt _. ll1ib :.sohoo1 eacatt.~ .(.~ 
,.':r~ nO'·bOcD"'~) " 
,.,.~ ~~c • Ne'.". ~ .... '1'-''''' pap e~. 



























ftte~·~o~ ~~",,~~, '~, ~ ;b~f .,d&~:~~· 
.~ that ..,. ~ -.",~. _t., 





10M, of .. mea fiDCi edr tAro ., \1M .... U1d.leatat that; -'1' ltA4 
h~ 'cOOke rwd.-l ~ ~ pM' i'tit.. Of tJle ax H.t ••. ua_ ' 
f~~lttltt l.f'l'1~ hee4 " ene ... at a sodel oliiib and eo ,s. ol •• t ... 'M-
I 
V'~ over'~ vaa.. AU ~ revl._ 1feM .... t.et .. ~~, whole-
10_, ~ 1ato,.~ $-' 
W40 '",Gal __ r.u. of .~ II 18 .' ~. -twee.a 'lit "_i 
ot ~ .. ,~ Mae ba-rltc l~ ebil._ .t.... la., 4lilr' at 
I 
W\tdlF A~.. .. I'eads e'VU'1"'''. of the halt ".,U ~ ,'-'1.', 
.-. OWW Um beadU"e. ad eemu. '~vul ~ 'to -' the tllOttlk' of \be 
cb~ ad tl~ .... Like. 'he tJPlcal ... reader fit' Group I.,' $be 
d~8 '".,- U\U. ~ 4a ta. :eAwria1 ,eo1ulM.· She 1*"' .•• 1~ two,! 
, ' . 
II 
hO· 
e.t the head ol' he'x- list: are rel1g10u8 putl.ie&tio!l$ follow€;d 'by t he R~eFt' 
. . ,1 
, • I 
D1g~et. The majoritY', of themagl!$'1nes read She rates $$ b~1ng itlterts\laa i 
and i1tlOTtht1hile. She completely rettds 'eru,eh magazine s$'et1ons Il~, ahon em! 
, 
,eriAl steris$, the home pages,) and articles on :relipon. ,and her 0Wll p&l'tl~ 
culth-, hobbr. A~lcultura1 and other general $ubjects _e ski_ed to get 
the'tbou1:ht. Ear t'f1ad1f!1 abootsciellce, po1i ties. drama .d thaat.l"~ 
nto'V1.nz piet'Cres and sports is lim. ted. J.)nrlng ut~ 7.1 she rea.d row boolcl 
Of which a n'Umber had rel1g1o'Us thi!1les" with Theliobe bemgat the top 
or ber list. The beoks weft mltiat.d &$ wertmmile or aeellent ad 
we~~ ,see.sci allfiost. flqvall1 from trieftde" the store, ,and th~ pubUc llb-
r~. Sb~ tlid not haar _". ~k$ rev1.ed tlwiRg the ,.ear. 
i 
The typical male reader 'Of Gl"oup II 1s a. marriGdt&rmer 'ivitht,wo 
ehildrem. '1n his M~S. Ie read. beth a da11J end weekly rAeWsp~, :r.~ 
I 
.1ng such s$ctions as the headliM$, ewtecm$, eOmi,cs, general news) and 
spor' •• emplet.GlJ. The other sectiOQ' of ~ paper lueh as the QUa-
<la~s-d Q911.UJD:J_ $~$. •• " ads, ~a soo1e.t7 Mwsare r.a4 v~1I7 little. ,on 
'i 
• i 
the a.v~., Jle :r ... 0_ I\ibsertbe4 ~~iaet th •. ~ts' »t, •• t, wh1.b 
I I 
he :X'a.tes as ell~ .f th& 'be~' he' ~::l$ -tvw J-ead.. In \be ~.1.e8, he r$l4s, 
,complet4't17 s'Gcb seetlons u· don .clseri..a1 s"Mries, articles dea1in1 
., 
wltb eel_os, ,.U\los, agricu1\ve. ad .,erts. Ie .eldom.·~;read$ reli. 
giou" atti.eJAe· and $kips over t~e ade. A Urd.'ed .. _1m" ~t~ead1ng is 
ClOne in suct IeOti.1 as .au and theat.,. fash1Guj mov1ng piotUFt$. 
general eub3ec., an4 thfJ be •• "&iea. Th.e t1Pical mal,e reaae7 1m; Group 
II I ~ead no books and be4Jtd ~one r~ewed &~ing 1947. 
'! 
,I 
QROOP Ill: Ali AKAL!SIS ·OP 'rIm FlN:OI~JiJg Fell( HIOH SCHOOL GRADUilTES ~Ult!, 
THOSE PBRSfJNS HAVINO .!A'O SOUE ~tLmB flOM 
Group Ill, is wmpoaed 0:£ tit t,·-ei,ht women and forty-four men 01 
whom n1Aet~-trbre$ percent of aaoh sex ee married. l\'Io percCint of' the 
women and f 1 ve parcen·t. of th.e men are t1A1narr1ea. with, the remaining 11 'fe 
pe"eat or libe WCmel'1 ~1ni widows aDd. .0 peroent of the men 'belll1 w1d-
_ere. 7he numb~r of chil4ren in tt~e hOfUsa of both -Ule melt and wa_ 
rarca !P-oti,.ero to nine wi t.h twen$1-aiDe' percent of the ,, __ ad flf", 
perOGl'lt- of the men ba'rill8 iilD"ee chU*ea i.r1 their homes. SixteeD 1' •• 
etmt of the WOllen and tflO perC'eDt el \he men have no chil*en in tbeu 
hom$s. the ptircen\s relaUDi to children in the homeD are 'based CD the 
Jliuet;l-eight perceut of the 'Womem and. t.he n1nety-flve percwt of the .. 
that are married. 
The four and tOS'tl meA l:i.fJtM Dineken ooc'UJ)at1cns, wi tb. the lar ••• ', I 
number of them or twa1#l-tl va perc_t. being &\ockmeft. 1\7ent7 ptW4eD\ Of ' i 
the men are farmers) aa.wrd.U .os-kare atJ.d ct)moa laborers e_h ,r$~es.t 
eight percent, meJiOlumts, sohooluaohers, oate proprietors. btlt.ok ... , 
COftvaotGrs. muG., cutodi .. ot _\tcrud pa-b. district clerk of the 
- i 
ow.au .t laa4 ~emeJilt. gu ttliJiriol.1.wr. eavpeDt-er, .\ore .u;-. 
diee&l-eleet.ric operator-" mecbard,tl. 84 postmaster each repree.' wo 
peroeat of the cae.; ... maD ooa'u'WJtl was &D invalid. 
'. 
Blgbt;y-eU ,.eeat. of the women are housewives" tour percent scb •• l. 
I 
1Mchers, aad two ;ercent of the w"rum are emplo,ed 1ft \he'tel1ow1og ,ro- I 
teesloltsl et;aulrapher, dJt.'''~r, mtr.e, Clerk of the board of en-
ca\1oll, and 8obool lUBoh 8'Qpervlaor. 
The age group tbir~ to t::kittil Dine contains s1x\7-se.GB perceat. .t 
'Ute ..... ad. sldJ-aU pep_t of the MD. Tbirt7-oH perceat of the 
women ad. _____ '1". peNeat of ~e mea are ~ tb$ ages of lortF 
! 
il 
ad ton7,D1ne and'" ~H8nt· of the· ... tm.d D1ne·peroent..t ~ mea 
aN be __ titt,- 8llfI tUtr~nine years .f .... . 
NEfSPA)liR·RlADlIG. J 
fable, a, 'cui 12Ghow tAlat, the s.ame p~_Dtqe,ot· men· atld women amoag 
those ,~ hat'tl1S Qraauate(i~ tr01ll h1cb An"Jhool· )tog~, with' 'those ~' . 
..,. have oO!llpleted toM' college pead a daU.7:uewepapw., the nutibeF ~l •• , 
however.· in the perc,.t. I'eadbl:eaek (Jf the two da1ltea.-t:ift7-two 1'&"" 
. et the men read the De.en~ ... as oompared ·~o toriy~o_ pereet .t, 'lme 
7_1" ,n.' .. ,,&pel'S _atl 'b1'fit'~ib'1fi)aeu,Mgb schoolll'~s,' 
and the. ,..., ... ' ~~'-'h14: ... ' .nel9'~:'"cat1 .. 
n . '" 
II!. I 
·Salt 'JAke .~ :oe_''''' . , 
i_e~_:·~ 
~'L8Iln : 
01'1' las. IUD ' 
Ipbraim lD'el'Pri.ae 
lit. p1eaaaJlt; " ""amid 
ProtP'S$8ive, ,o,ld.ora 
Was~ Ccnmt7 ... ' 
,Datir 
JUt! 
La$ Vegas J_ . I 









laOs a!eles Exam1rieJr 2: , 
'I, 'iii. ] [ , , " : '\" If' ! - 1 -
. Iacluded 1.B the e1Ptr4 ... p$nat Nading daily _ •• ,.,-., .. 
"he •• ...,... ftad. 4U.lr ·""two ..... 4. seven of iihe e1pt1-te. 
p.oea, repftlseatlDt& the 48117 newspaper, r.ea4 b7 • .. as shown m . 
,...1. It .. t,be r.ultot two men r~ WO pap ... .-h 4aJ. 
It 18 bt.-at1q to no\e t-hat. the lItm appe. te be 'muOl\ more in-
t.uted, in the lMa1 n_s publ1ahed • \he hB8 Cc __ ~, beving 
.1d.u\J-oDe pctI'Oeat, et the!" ~8 readiflg the ,.,.,.,_' 86th ... as 
.~ t.o, .y.tv-elP' .penent of the Women. 
,; 
I 
fabl. 22., 1...,.,._ r"~l t~40Uf' ~. h1Ib #Ohoo1 awadaatee '~ 
v.. ,~ la;¥iaa M4 IOU coUege ~tiOA 






sr E' I ; 
I #1 I, j 1 f <! "l'." ! < 1 'Ill 'fl lml1 ' 
A ~ of tablet _, II, d II *- tha"be .. 18 ."'11 
ha .. V. lareen ,..., of Milr" ~ ~ •• ~J •• '_ ia 
c __ 1U have the blP.':,....t.ceNdias tAle local weetlr "iP-. ' 
1ft ~ to the .. ,.tU»Il~., " •• an.eoa .f' tables 1. '11,' .. 
11 I'~ tAla, a 1 ... ,. ... ,et .e 1fCM:D 18 Gnup 1, tbtae ,.... 
.~t;1q tn •• ab.' ..... '., le.I .t s,*"UDs .......... ,.. ~ 
__ than the .... m .... ~' II OJ' Orfnp III. , !heN ,is howeY. '.'! 
.. ~ tUft .... 'lie'" tte ,. .... ruttUi" dMl.r ~. ta 
.... I aD4 ~ UI. ~ II ...... ~,,. ..... of 108G1.,. 
~ 1' ...... f.~"'" ,IU.' "tIeat __ ~' .. ~~' 
1ad\lde4 1B t)ds • ....,.. __ \1~ 1fta1 bad .. ~ OIl 't;be, ~ 
.f UfIIP'-' " .... 
A lHa'-~ or ,. ,.IOU in tbl. gHVp read a lUpst ~ I 
of _.,._" tbali ~. ta "'e '.0 ,..."'0\18 P'O\tP8, 'but, tthts .., .,... : 
to tbe taot \bat thtl ,~ .. ~ .. laqe.t aapUas. fM addlt4Md 
_~ ~, ,. ~alj sea \0 be localweekl1e •• 
fable. 13 ,Ifof.d IfJ .. a ea.. ~1tq ,Gt 'the readine Of ~ 




~MQ. ad edttert&Y, r.ank,'he __ m bO'th ~ anu,'thwO 1:. 
0Dl¥ • ~, atte~ 18 the ,~ ot ttU ...... , 'Itorte ...... 11, 
K~t 1.Jl4~. the an'" d1tte' .... in the' ta. gro,.. 1. lftfibt 
r •• 1nI oi~ $.011 sect.leu IS ~e' hGG pqes, fttth f-0ft7 P&l-o.' or V. 
w~ r~ ~ .1'4 t4 ",!lie· aloUon. u Cottl'6rH' t.o '-0 pe"tDtet 
the, ~ t.M eporU$O'&i1-. 18 NaG COJlPlatelr tw' ~'"-ttro t~.' t4 
t1ie;,'1)SD, as GOmPared U -iHJ~:ot the~ herBver. oalr t ... ,... ! 
.~ of tlW we .. 8IJ .. MftfW· ~ about, eporil, wbllt r.--tivo, ,..., 
CG.D~ 01 tlte 'MD .., ..... "Ra4 the .. pea .. ,
fable a,. ~ 'of N~ ,,~ .eat10l» G't \be ~ .. ~ 
~ • 'tut,p.eltJa .... blP· adleol ~. awl· ..... ,.... ~ ~ _.' _ne_ .... tlon 
i : ' IH . .1 III ; II in:; 1 [ t if EliDIJ n .1 i ,.21 %i1 j EJ ,I J U 
I ieVOl' eew. 8k1., Ski. a.4 -'~ $e8tlea . . ' . 
I ,I $£ • , . • 
_ . 
i!~ .. I ]it I t t • t . , '"ti t q . 1-.1 AMI l!llli Id,b ur _ t -lilt r 11 ! i , I i "I If." i t't 
a'-11M. 0 0 1. • C J O~ 0 .) II '. ' , ) ~08 J ., .t. 19 tt3 I 
"Pile l , 11 r ,. '. ~ MQ I J U .. ,', ... 0 1 ,,.. .. I 
Idl~ 
.I " 16 " Ik J ~ 3l J 11 at " , 8 3) U. • .... n Itt, U 10 Ih 1. 
" ' ... "-, 1tt 
11 10 ., t 
III 16 S $, S P,e&'NOD ., . C' Aa. » .. ., ,'11 I 
.... 40 28 10 ,10. I b 
It .. , ,19 ~ 0 I a 0 == ?~ J ~ 2 I "': " 10 • • .... ' ~ ., ., j 0 0" j ~' ',8l 24 3 • ,0 ,0 , • .a '. lQ 0 I) ,0 0 ," .' ~ 
t f U !I1IML 11 i • ,0 • I Htlldl ill 1I ! 01= liT I ' ItO 1: ) r Iii; n 'lI;1n 
:, A o-.pcr11Ml at Tablea':3" U. ·Mld ti reWt&1.8 ,bat ,~ ,~_' I 
, • 'r , t 
$1u\'b haw ..... ,1'8 Mgb-*-l .. mer ttave COIPl.ettd ... ;cone., .' 
, " I 
\he~, NIlk, tlft\ ... ~ 1io ..... p*«u·~""·".Mae 
~tH' pe .. ea_ .. , iM .... AD ~ X a4 n.. It 1fiU e1IIo .,*:'. 
, ncrt", tJ;~. !.Bn~llP: I1I tbere 11 • 1~ ", .. _t· of Ule wo~· ~. 
I \ha_, _ ,red e..,-· ~ of the ediwr~ .... "., .. , ~, ..... 
~ '-:tiftee ,~\ in (~ XI ~ t~ ,~t 1D GltOup 1. 
~, ao one c.l~' itl read b7 u ~i8 a' ~ of the ~. ia 
GrtNP tIl u tB 0.., II. As liI74,:t,.,. of t.,. a1r .'t'U percet of the 
.~ atawJ that tht¥ "alA cOa"lete17 11tlobe1l ad, Peal-" ,he .. ~ 
real IlfJfIS l'ep.oAer.. !his 1s \he e .. ··peneDt. tduit st.t,od: tht7 .. 
'e~ and ~" in ~l. !he. ~ 111 Group III have" hi , .. rd, 
• ~h_ ~oet e"'q "''''- f10ad ewrJ' wOJ14 o.f .~ vvtou .-u.. 
thab ather of ,. tie srollPO _OeI4 olp._li$ haY1ag " .~ ~ 
ttl_level. 
,.,..Itt. '~of »,ead1ac 'nr1~'Q ,.'leu tit the ~.I as re-, 
...... '" t .... -tev men bH1 pU\at.ee ~ t410Ge 
,.... ha'V1Dl bad .... ~. 
leVR'~ 
,; . . 
jM I!. I j 1 J 15 .. .1 I !II , H tt. ,~1.1H 
... , IGd Ieread 
•••• • r. . "d It 
. .Ia __ Ins the, ~"'g,lor vari.ou .. \lems ot" ',: "~""" 
. ~ ·t1ftlupa I, n. 'M4 'xxx lD ... tale A. lb.,' ad· ., ·it. .11,>1>8' .~ ! . . , 
'I 
I 
that, t~ ~,u11Ht a olose aimilr.u"1t,j" iA til.'r..lid-. 'fl ~., II uti 
1%1, 1d.tth a s11shut ~ ",,_lie. r4 tAle aea' 1ft .. 1a\18r ~ " 
, ~ ... ~ tJlo ed1tOI'1alJs. I' ta ta~Uati to note, ~~. 
t.\att. a~ I l~. the largest perc" fJl •• r~SQi, all ~ ~c~ 
c311.ltm1:n. alJoup IX bu. 11\ ~.~4, 6. lt1~ p~.lt; .1, _ ,~.~ 
fflV$J7 ~ of' the ~oa$ "'tle,. 01 tho ~~.G \baa ,ei~ of t,;a' 
o~ 'trio snUP'''. ath ~j} ... 11e1~ ~, Of mea l'~ e~ ni1i 
in €lrO'QP I. 
; Ili \he,;reattil'll of \be ed1\ori.ala, --~iGk' ~ ot t;ho .-
iu DNvp III aar-~ Faa .'WB7 ww4 of ~ as ~ 'to --__ .toe 
,errO.' of the __ m \be~. ~'18 rea« '" _I.-tea ~, 
et' ,10&, .. tollHe4 '7 W~l kbla hid b¥ $~ ,...t. " .. " 
, , 
.~~.ta .. r,*, '" .a17 BeY_ ,....t ., _'tM...... .... t.-.-
' .... ttl,' ........ , .... t ot ~ w~ DO".' ~ .. 'th. aaa.l¥at8 tfl1ill 
a .&rIp" El'a _ '- .t1h'-7-tow ~ of the ,mea ~H" 
la, Ulat. \be,- -do ae\ "&4 the s,.eoated col-.. 
fWMI'QlI .MOl. 
!he ..... 06 ...,t ..... _ the ~ 13 tId.a ' .... =-. 
il 
,~ cae to towtceR with .. ,~ •• 1dUa Glib'" the .. H'''' i 
~_ rea4., ..... ,,.. ... • t Ute ...... al~ e1zteea,.. 
... had. .... ' tlllMlMe ar1d t.welw ~ ne4, two .. liS lI*U06-
t.1oaa. -respeoU __ • ~ ~ ~ten tile ~ of ,...1aes ~ ........ 
f ..... to t.I., wtV! .. Md., ,beUt& ft. all"'. reM b1 ~-
tlmee '~ crt tM GUee. 'Fo~ ~ .. t or .. lIfm , .... &4 .... _d 
I " 
I 
t~ -U-. ,,~"-:av .. .sa peroGa\ et the mea '"*' II) ....... ' 
Of t,be to~7 ~i_ ••• " ... by We; or. mere ~ ~ .... 
phtGd Id.ah ,MhOO1 .. -- of __ .a •• ~ 0011 .... t •• , are "ell. 
__ pul4ic·aa_, ft:ve an ...... mea-ian. t&Ne' .... ~ -..... 
II 
~" .·ee.".· ... ,porttUlu ,~ra1,. illreo ··aN 'ttSucat;,OM.1., end tbNt: ~ 
.r&1JMoa lflaIulMa. IXnpt 'for the 1011\\-. or suoh 1181.'.- 'as "Vope, I 
~ ,1fJ:vate-. .veral duea.ticnt4 _,.1tteaj ... two ~. deal-
iJl~' nth hoale "~f \H -lulM111lete4 ., GNvp III. in g~; 
are fWdlar to tho_ red. bJ" O"~ll I a4.1·I. Altlioa_ the 11a:t1aa la lIW,. lD. \btl,.-Up the 1a the ••. P~ns OM', 11;. 1e (~I'.Hb~ due 
i 
to :tttG laqR .~. ,0000a1Md. m the #0.,. 
~ 18 . \heir _alation or the -1Mb. ~, bo" Qe ·mea an.i ~ 
: .... ta .Ulie amlJp Mt«1 the ~, atjer1t7 of tlia u -iBlilltuest-
i.Ag .ad ~le, tOURe4 'J a hi,.PJer=c~~~& be1~ ra:k4 ., .. unc . 
tbe bHt the .eaders had , ... l'''' IB.U'-lptlOUl'" 0,.. WiH· U ' 
Wi- a a.f)'" tOl' befit ~UPI u ·the aei}OIld ... ot ~d1Hc' 
~.~ ... of '-be ...... t ........ tloft'l\f8d ·maa8l1Du, u .... 
. ,.,.. in tlrmlp II. ·lIt ~ I, bowever" _" ·un 'tho women bo~ 
\!lob •. ;MiDea. 
or taM •• ~lfJ _ •• iMS reed '" the •• laa ONtlP IU, , ... 
mtJM ,~ 10. we ~ fJen~p.a1. ~e .. ·,' ••• 1a1,. t-ev .. 
"~.; ad. tkbPGfJ .fJ.fte 1&19' ~.1"1'. 'Iltll t.\e .. caption of nob 
... 1Ma 4$ let'klr ·I_a _« O&mkms ad 'Po", ... , tJ':lo -JoriV of '\be 
• '. 1 
... iaes :u..~ .. Vle ... :&8 14l9le ~ .. the _. ia ~, I awl· 
~ wltll tb. ........ __ at agatD beiDS tJle ~1ne ' •• , o..fte.~ 
~, A1~_ \Wt 8~" ~~,J ..... i8e& .. "ow. ueat40ned 
_; 'tdw.msa ill &,.. IU,. ~ 4u to the 1 • ..- flIJIPUac. ~ aN 
_~ oftea Nd .., ma. 1A Ibts ~ \Itb 11\ e1-" et the _0 p~ 
1ftI "0M4* .Ie .... ,'- ., t.,t, _ .. of the ~'ts __ 1aeI, ... 
~'*' '" 413If of, the .(Ill .t.a Group H, "'~f S.t 1. lat,~ kt 
ao~ "*' ,be .1fqaI!.J»a 11 .. 18 ib11 ... ""akltd two perhdaala 
'I4Wra1l7 olu.U!ed as ttJfllptt ~ . 
I 
• _'1". 
rUI 1 I A. • Ill) f 3 n 111 1 r G" ' 






?able· 26. Fr01.U,(J:t1C1 '0£ l~~~d.L'lIl;'''.t .ya1~'1¢ll, =~ go·~~, Of ~.~, 
re.l·", t,wo 0)' lfiOr'f) .f ~ rert.l--oa ... Mib  ._* 
tla"$ ,md tbo,f) 'ba'~l_ h$d IOJJLe eoUe~ e-u.atloa (tJw.~ 
"~ftO~ •• ,..) 
I ., t . J 'II' n T' 
" ." .••. ,ete. ·s, PaleU." 
,fIot. !able ,S, PIlI.·".::· )otf:f~ S,; ·N* '1'_ . 
'U .f· 1Il.lt 'If 
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iii Hi UB 
I' 
:'1" 
.. !be t.U~IY! 1t.~ ot ~inee. _'loned' oM. 'o~ amooa. \he 
tort.7 .... 1MB .ldgll Hl\tol'~~ :'-<1 t.hoe'. \bat haTe ~,,1et_ :_ 
' ~ 
.us_, . ~. the at • ." .. to b. WIl_.· _ epecla1UetI aub3eot#· or ". 
trade. fte ~ of ~ ,~ ..... al1r.tea am! tdle ~ of· ... 







Americal1 Legion Libert,. ,PoUltry Mag,a~in. 
A1Ie.lcaa Resta.1l%'Mt Lion .. 8cbool $bop 
klerioanB1n~ 1001.11'& lti~G.ine. ---$tepping StoN!$', 
Cosmopolite M-ech.aniea 111 ... \84 8uc~ F~ 
Diea.l Progress N. K. A. JoVnal, fhorotlgllbred' ' 
, m.e.rr ~_f$Ij-$''''-Magazine, National. ~raph1e tnt.de JOllrllaI 
Fandre 'tfationtU. :R1tle Alsa. ' Utah Mhgu1~ne 
rield,. ave_ PAle_'" Wes'MrB Horaema 
'h7-.,uine Popul._ "1IechtmiCl$ We$tern Livestoek 
~ .. !lag_1M '9nal ... Iounal 
Hunt-!ng &."1sb-mg Postmaster's Guettea WestsJ*n stories 
The ~g~ims ,~Qner1 by one woman only 1n the listing tntl. ~ 





























'..1. 1Ui __ IeWG 
YG~ Lite -
fAur. i.s i& : ... dM1 of aim11ari.\7 ~ the w.-readen .t 
~1ft$a 1a ~. ,n au4 III. eapee1aUy iD the p.&".disre~ suell 
notions as .bon 8\Wtea, .u.1al. 8~es. belie page., bobbies.nU~ 
1).0\1S ,anloles, ad ar\iolea ~iDl wlt.h N1entltio and ieDera1.AD-
terest subject.. The I" •• \eat; 41tt.~G l3etwee:o. t,he two '"UP. '8 ~ 
s1xteu percent of tlle - __ ia an.., II $lead. about foreign an4 na~ 
1>011tto •• as- GGlUP~' to· ~ 8eftA _are.at sa Gmp III. Is GrG1i9 I, p._ •. ha'dl1i ocaple'kid e1ibt grad., Qr le.,. of ·s ... li»i, tb1tteeD 
pEWCh'S\ of '\he W01ICl aay tile,. read. eve1f1f weN of tJ:ae poU\toal et1clee. 
J'~ ~d., __ eve •• shove tOllt ,'b7 w~ the tw. 001_ headed. 
aldm., 84. :r,e., ~ III 'has a total or thirtq-elg" ~rcent of the OUII 
reading -ltnt poU" •• b7 ·one ,of the two metJlods ~.te4 as ."posed. te' 






~tboda of ,.eaa1~ ~.1Q~ 'SGiCt1,GM of 'bh' f:taiMinOG U .~$IM 
pcr~ " tU\7 ... 1pt' ~ 'lSsb • .".1 pati'U\u .. ~ 
por80~4 havilla 11&(1 10. oollo,e e4ucatioll 
IiIi IIlIJ ill,IlIi ,. I II ' . '111.1 ,m_I!II 1''' iiii_l!i'if' I 
' ... 881a. i Ii'" l1li1111' • ~ ~ II' .1ll'!ii!tlI aeau.. 8bip 81da IH4 .... 
-
t ~ II S ~ ?'i; 
i' ! ,I,'! I I I' M II •• iIi I i , • ~ dori_ a T 0 -. .. J 
aenal • .,1es 11 II 0 11 WI 
_.
~ paps ) I 11 J6 Itt S 
10 .. 1. .. 0 , 11 hO la 
.'~lou 7 0 11 J8 3& S 
,ubl.oB a J u La 11 
" 
$01fJDOe' .~ 11. 11 17 21 16 I« a_ .i1l.,.t1oa 
W .~Hc,va )1 -. ,~ 11 a 
f;tenftal RbjeoM .. 10 .lq' btt 12 If 
r. .. ' A th~a'r~. ~ 11 1i 31 'i,. , 
POlitiu, twetlD ,lI It 11& '''1 7 or 
.and 1\«t'io •• 1 
~s ,,'~, ... 13 1 1 
••• 
, Ag!'1cultura Ih 41 12 17 3 I 
~\ds lb ., 0 
,1,3 l' ;:--10 :*'1'1 t . ! til JP i It Ii 
19 
' ", iii a UHf liP 
:. 
Ii If!!; Ii !4tl .. a j j [( 'tim 'Hi! 11 n f Irc' 
"M3 gNtJD ftad1aa , ... ',l' ,. l .... ~·to no"'. tM:' r~'~ 
thslr bobW.es r~ t~ wltb Vle·:-., t1ft7~t. ... {PIn .. ' of ,~ .... ' 
_, 11_ ~ ~~"tY8fit'·ot, \b ..... lee ... ~ with t~ ~~ 
h;)bb7 Atl4 twe1_' pen.' attate, , .... , ~ :reread. tbe .w.o1es it .. ..,. 
IU'l' tor coaple'te ~$&mdtBl. IhUe 0l\1r' to", . percent ,or tho ~ 
tbey read eftJ7 w~l. at ."elesl'·~ their' bCb'b1es, ~ 
penen\ of them .''If tber rer...atluh _ten41 • 
. U in ~a 1 0B4 lI, fi .• "' ... ~ea 111 rea~ ~ the ..... 
..... m h tb.\$' P'O~ ~ 1Q .. ~ $8.otl .. u b hoIte· .~. ad ,..., •. :: 
torQ' .. ,- at14 twfm~. ~t et t'-' ftWIere nadtDl u.. two 




1r~ tJll$ !lOma ~e ~ nOne of tt~ 1:e~l~ ~l.$td¥ U:S:JUQ! the r~1:'d • 
II 
I 
• l~itt. tl.11r'~ .. £1""'O peJ;icoot# of the'~ ,l;~ ~~1er~~o articles an4,~.i 
oae ~rOGllt r,,~i e_1'7 ~rQ or tt~ ~)OU""'1cal t"$pont. oompar-.i to ~ 
.. nfl se~all percent, ot tH.c;-~ r;·t:JLt~ng \116 two t)fpG$ of article." 
;table 26" ?ie~.td8 of r~,1cg "f~loU$ secti~~ ~ t,he mae_1nas U If&-' 'I 
po~. tOl'tf' .. e .. lliIh ~pwS~ and tbGM 
pt.~:r8cr4 ba;d", kad. ••• ~~o ~.;hw.a.ticm ' I 
...... 
































. r, . n 
l' t 
A ~ ., ' .. 1u · •• ·,13." 1M It '.~ ,.' tao, tba't '-.. ...... 
' ... ~DI" '~·""UODd,1ew1,. &'~'",,_,~' i';' 
,~,!...,'~~ 14 ,an1~  dtia '~ 0ilIJ, pan~ :hobbt.' H0W-
e ... , & 1a.r&-~.t .... O· Oft)up J ..... et1olG$ .• ~, ' , 
their bobbie .. ,,,..~ --'.d'.f .... ~ ~8 ahtiw& that·'''' .... 
iaI t4\e. two .,1 ... aJdlI ud .r ••• , .~lve ~t. of \he am ~iD 
o~ 1, nadial b7 ae· .. ll8tAodIJ iMiOate4, read. 81'\10188 cleaUq; 
with .oicmc •• r ....... GIld ta..,.ftia. $btJ-~ ~t. of' \he me 
in Oreup IU N&fi the ... .". ·01 _tAftJ4. _d fU", ~ la fl"\\J 
a. ~ .. ~ of :,-. __ :18 G..., '111 .kim or .... ~ .. 
poU~ -an18lea, .ton .... '" ~ ~, Of \be area ia 0 .... % 
The ntDb,el%" of, books read by the women :t"'an.ge f'~m ,Jero to wel ve, with 
the exoe,t1 .. cn f4 1lO enc'indioating that· thEW red either six ·OJ;' eleven 
book,. one WOlhM listed Seventeen books .~d one listed bfentl'-to\lr. 
1wanty-s£r~n pel~eeat ot the women read no· bCioka. The mo4al lWl:iber of 'book. 
uuOng the men the ~PtJi 'bMk$ read range r~ zero to t1 ve, 
with one lllQ.D listins twent;r-.one hcb. ~:,..-~ilht percent of th.· ItS 
. . ~ 
reaa. no book9.·~ 1'47. Sixteen pereent read one aud'tHree''boobj 
r~~~eot1 ve1:r,. teU.eel b7 fQurteen pel'eent. rewlli lov. 
!he §We-at m4jorttr of both the men ·and. ~B·s87 tbat the1 ~'Iad 
eomplete17. or pru'lcally every' word e4. bhe books. On tbe whole they 
'seet'" to Mve 'fi;)$fM .... U fJQtlst1ed w:1th the \lottkl read, ·as each sroup: 
rated ~t the same aumber f.4 bcfc~ as nrt.bfh11. fW excellent.. Th1n7. 
one et thf) women rated. a 'book as belnS ofte, of the best thq had .". 
read, w'hile th1rt,,...f:1Ye· tt4 _,. gave a rating of 'ffdn {wo:tthwh1+eJ e~ 
tained desirable iDtomaU.> to a ·particular book. 1'we1ve men ~ 
cated an gel (aoelleatJ ODe· of the best books I _ve, read) tra:tl1tta till" 
cePbainboGkej with tevteeD, ••• glv1Dg a Rd- evaluation to otb. bo ... 
r~ver' Amber w. the on\r bock listed ~ \he men to Qee1w .. hatt 
(d1sap~ a W'ute~t time) ra~ ..... fAabt Itau _tiap WGN 
'I 
gi'fS to 6-..·· ~ook, read b" the women, &mOq wt40h ~er ~ ... re-
. ceived three of U1e low ramBls. 
~~ t,. tn_de ad purCha:dtll trom a store or htlok 01\11) . 
~ all. tJ!W.ee· eq.a1 aowe. 01 eupp17 felt' the women readeft~ AmCng the 
men.· 41reot; ·purchases •• ~. tint, levoe toUond. __ boft'OWU8 thfl 




tneDds as' HCOM ~.,.i'h the ,third source being a OOok olu. 
fable 29. Method, ,evalllation, 'and 801lf'ce'of books read durlns 1941 '. 
t<»rtf-two wome» bleb sehMl l1"ad.uatea 'and \hose peJ'80ft$ 
bav1lla bad .lAG coUege edu,cation (sixteen reported. 110, beoke 
read) 
.thod! 
1 I .3 
Evaluatiou2 
abc d e 
I ,Ii. ao;:J' 




' • .-ever Atnb,r 
!he, Bgg and I 
fte' Q\tflBt 
Geft\1emen'$ Agreement 
lllee' Le",8 ,ReDJembered 
LfJave Her to Heaven 
, IwaorUl tlire 
!be Blaok lese 
Praise at !omiAg 
ONen no.l'phb I'breet 
Bible (pari-s) 
'8:* ,F. t 8 na"pter 
Together 
,Kings Geaerd. 
, 'ROme Go\U1trJ' 
ArCb ,of TrlutQpll 
"H'-by 
" SaUiild of Chariots 
A atar' Danced' 
fM Cttadel 
,olant Joellu. 
Bope o£ Barth, 
'art7,UM 
Give Is OV Dreams 
Ljdia 18117 
Laciy in t.i.e Lake 
". DOlI It 'Mar' OODeeftl 
TomOrNw i.s, Fonyw 
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a l' 1', ,I ,,,-
a 
I 
'Seven out of the tbirty ... ne book. r-eu 1n 1941' by, thetortr-tWo, 
, ." 
, 
women book readers in ~up ,~Iare based on some rel1g1oue inoid •• ' 0'-
Per'SOD, oP'the books ere 'ftUgious Boa-lotion. The remairling twent7-
tOUl' books are contemport:rJ £10tlon, wmy ot them 11&91. been on .... . 
best-seller l1.sts dur~ l'k? 

















out of the twelve boOks 'listed in Table 30, i~1ve are oor!ce;rned with 
-sou rel1g1ohs theme or prlnc1pl~·. Tb$ reme.1ning·· seven books are o~.a' 
p()p\llar tic,.tioll. 
~ Table )0. Me-t,:10d, evaluatl()·n" and ,source Qf bool<s read during 1941 br 
'twenby-aevea ilen h1gh" school iraduates ,and thOse persM18 ' 




. I j -
Tn$ Robe 




. Fo!'n~ Amber 
.. 'Gondnlght Sweet Prinee 
·Tbe·Egg and I 
'Qu~ ~l..faD~lane 
To ':Aom It lay CellO .. 
·.i.l1!~rort s Phfaicla1l 
. Booko!· Mormon 
lot. \fable'49, pa~ •. 23.& 
2ct •. Tt.ble 9-, page .2,. 
3ef. Table 9,- page, 2'. 
, ! J: 91 1m f 










. . 1 1 
L " " r g- lOr : i fd 
-Bvatuat1o~' 













J -: :; 
I 
source3 u 
I IX III If V , 
2 2 a 
• 1 1 2 
1 








{ i I' i ~ I! 
The following books w.e m_tieae4 'onoe cml..7 among t~ f'ony-two: 
I' 1\0 laen r,ead,ing. booka in.' this .eottGA; 
it. Genius 1D tne- ratl7 
, A 1i~tle Lowet·!n6D. Angels 
A SWl7' W fell 
A' free ·Grows in Droo~ 
.AlphabetBicks 
As,Ns'sinej 111e 
Banner bJ' tbe' Wayside 
Barbary Coet 
Before the $\ln. Goes n.n 
Bis~tslant19j !he 
:eo.k of Uormon 
Book No:t;ody. KllOWS 
Borie:v1an4 
Bright Premise, The 
BuUdi.ng of Jalna 
captain from Castile 
Gus Tlmberlane 
011eq ... Boord). The 
Chi .. "Bul7 Stmdar 
Chil"'ot~ 
Conge Song 
Oorps'$ steps Out 
Da1q Kenyon 
David the ling 
Dalmts· Early Light· 
Doctrine and COvenants, 
DrUwood. Valley 
Duel in the 'Sun 
Barth and High lIe8.v,en, 
iduoation tor, American 'eople 
Emperor's· ?hy$ic1a.n . 




r1eldiq 1 a FoU.y, 
'or This My Glory 






FQA;61 of :iai'rOi~' 
oen,rallke 
o~tt1nstbe Mo~t outo! Lite 
Gl$llts ta the' Earth 
OoneW1 til the 'Wiild 




1 (lbcJo •• rrEJdolt 
In a D;iark a&rdlt~ll 
, Jefn~t{' the' ClU'lst 





Library Guidance to. feuhev.e 
Light l.n '~he Window 
U'~&:'Ui'e and Lite 
. ,'~ao:17 oarrot, ~e 
. Llllsty '!ad for carol11le, 
. Li:~~'s3a;ie iu t,heC~aeters O! the 
n., INk "rJi ~ < 
. fJor~otd_ 1n '~he Ltibt of 'World 
·'bUgl.., . 
. ».- StQr1., t·OF .. 
, ~Ileo~ 
NiQolines aAOice 
'Kot' SO' 111d a ~eatI 




out on a Limb 
'Pav'illon of Women 
Personality Unlimited. 
'rio'· ,$ "IV 




P.id,sW1 t11 Me 
Diver load 
Salem Vrlgate, .!be 
lata ,. rrau 
Siilli of the rimes 
~water. 





. Slri- Yukeel The 
Tb~ aLi !;~ -
tbtfJ is the 'lace--lfUh !hie ",,$ide of Itam.lcence . 
DP •• MoNOn r..laasi,. 
Tin' 'lut~,The' . 
f.oil, of the ~ave . 
reuohsuM· c 
The of Libe"", 
turntBg .ibeel"s 
tfDt __ -
van., of 'Deo1d·. 
. 'Iak.,~ .• ~ Ita Wi ~h 
walta ot Jericho 
waahingtGa !4P6Gtnes: 
. wq to PertectlQIl,.Tbe 
I't14 Caleri4er 
tears of the Locust 
I'outh of the Chm-ch 
BevGuteell of the boeks 1Dtb..e above list eonte1n a religious 'tfhe. 01' &pe ' 
ooncerned with· :reUgiOtUJ pr1Mlple..· &eVeD ot the books ave non-tie:ttoD&l~ 
One woman said \ hat abe l\ad read Kat.herine Mansfield' s beck of shot't st.ori"_ 
Mot.hw· aa14. ~bai~ . IShe hac reaG two books of ~ b7 .Crw$ll. and 5tttong. 
A thud ,. ... said tbat. she had. read. .. book 01 'lad1an f3i;ones, while a 
fcn.1rib ·ea1Ci tut ahe hy tioDe some r'eatiiJlg lnthe, a0701.opedia.s. 
ot tbe. foUowtDg books reatl Dr elle of' 'the wen"l-aewn tieD read1n& 
bOGa,.twelve are· r&1.attei,t¢) r811gio. -'seven are non-tict4cmal .• 
.~~ t~~ol, Abc'ut a ~hou~ !hin~$ 
" Tr~ of 0,,,, Opera 
Arch oi~ Tr'l\C~h 






Irides Iea4 Im4~'\ed 
Eri~h~ It.l\l¥~~ T4e lau c4 ate Vorka 
Irlt~a1t .. e 
.Capt.4::!~ tro!~ ~:;ast11e 
O-~~ 
t~ ta~elJ The 
Dayaan4 tl1gbte 
!:~c.;tf;;ril:te and COvtlnaau 
~. Pyle 
~'tt,~riQr o.i~ a Here. 
i~ori1 ve V.· OUl'* Tr~ 
k;oxtts of P~QW 
G!4'l,Ms ~ 
:;r:tndbOOk OA f~ectrlcltJ 
B1s"'~ 
lU .. t.f{;,Q17 ~ • .t~  (t, •. n. s.) 
~tae 
!.iow to ",u f:r141ftda ·ant! Influencer 
People 
I lever ~.11~. Bob SOpe 
·l;moo:r't.al !"ionE~& 
. 14.$018 2~, !be 
LiLOll ill 'bbo st~t 
lark. of ., ~ MID 
h.~dwn~ln 
"·_.tu'~ 
P$arl or :Gr~ Prico 
,..uoUG ~. !he 
I"'l"'lno$ or n~ . 
aage~ 
ti~fBo7 
Idate and M~. 
Sea of Gras, The 
~4, .. ~~~ 
Bmokq 
SO. Ew.last4rq: 
S~l1n.; of tile White· ttouse 
_tLoveJl~ 
ft..r&oJ C~tSe' ttome 
,.-.tOM 
TOtm~1 Tile 
!~' ot !AUlhter 
Utll'b in, tier ~Ie$~ ~tt1n& 
Valler t)l ~1aka 
'I., \0 '~D, the 81 .• ,, __ • Tae 
Win4 Slow .• We;Sltr, !he 
y .... ~
l.tiIl ·~t tiD'. Oh, .. " 
Table .31. Jh'alu1doa u4 lOUPoe of boot. NU-. h.~ 'by Dine "Olton blp 
" ahott4 __ .-Ma. ad. ~ •. ~ ba91l%S bad •• 1 eoUBi8 
ed3eati.tJJl\ . (lert.J'-l'dne ,repop:~ U· ftivi8iJfehMrcl) 
t g .ld'lI 
111$ ~l_I~$ 
rJDowitift, ard  
'~h"G. ~ke 
Brlble (hw !.~ .. ) 
!Ott. ~t_ 
.sa to be.en 
'k~".u .. 
ItuthaW 00"-1. 
.. ~ ·au. te .. • t, OW 'Lit .•. 
! Tite . lobe ' 
.P1~ fJ)f ,v. 
.'avllioA ot w. . 
. Gte ..... e1t I¥~ 
••. ~ of '-t,11fj alb. 
.~."oaa~ 
. 1# " . .rtl; t " f J .' , ,I f '. 
.. 
-, 
iii . $II 
1 ','] '. I j 'J 
1V&l. . "0II 















1-g' J j 
& .. r n till[ I Itld 
~. 
Club . ladio Oh\1Nb 















1 . '. 
:I M BtU".: 1~ if. 



















The t),pi.:;al l.;s:.rruale Ileader ot Qroup III it a hOl.\a~11.f.·e between the 
$61$$ o! Udrt;r' and th1r~7 nine havini tl':.ree ohildren ill hor home. In 
the dai.13' {ll.t.:llr'Hf?ekly nell"epaPGr~_ $i~ reet.is co~pletely the heeAlines, 
ear'toons, CO!111Ca, an4 home paS.Si- She .skiwe 01ter the church aild ieneraJ. 
new$~ k;;ut skhii or sJdps over ttbe editorials,. The synCicated collmlllS, 
financial sectiOll, and ~ports' are ae~dom read. between four and 31x 











i ! ri~ader'a Dige$t. !he maJority ot, the ~aU11bS she rea.ds ehe consider, 


















r:J;,rtl of. t be eer3.61 and short storlef.}; ~me pages, ~ artiele~about 
her 'hobby. ReUgl.o\ls material is ald.mmed over or read complfJtelyas 
&-0 artioles about taihlo~. sOlanc(iS\, political drar.w. and theater, and. 
general llubjeots. 6h$ seldom reads, . about $ports 0:: agriculture-. Dttrtac 
1947, ~bettreen two and three books ,were read 'wi th The Robe at the 'hop fit 
her l1at aDd rated as one ,ot the beet books she has ever read. ~ 
illg trola hfli' trieD4a and. purchas!llI tta"O. 4 book clu» or trom a ste-re,' 
are thG tbne Iia1JA source-s to:- h$r boob. $be'~ no beoks revtwe4 . 
during the ,11 ••• 
rhe t7Pical mal. Had •• f tWo", III is a stockmL"l kweea the ape 
of thirty and t.h1rtu :nine uth t!u"b, children 'in his home_ He reMs .. 
'1 
daily an,l weekly n.,ap._, !',Mding every ~ti of wah sectiou •• the , 
headlines., cartoons, ABilS. ooaics, church news. sports, and sld.mming 







as the home pages and fiaa.nee i8 lim1 ted.. He reads five subscr1be4 lila ..... 
:i 
a1nes" ~ the ae~ts D11641t tiro' followed 'by $. religiou p .. 11-., :i 




' .. '\".: .. '. : .. ;.,:::,,),--, 
I ! 
I i 
~;lct·tbrlhilQ. Suoh :pections or the Dttaine,s e& 2hu:t-t o"rrJ $f~t'1ta. e~o)."iu, 
twai$UtiEic" ;l-vie'l:l t~al. reliGions. mui ,spo!*'lt a:rt.i~l$e ~re read a an... 
'pl~t'11J., Poli'~lcal &l4 ,&ner41subJ$Ct~ ~'lte ~ldJmtl~ ei'fttT. In ,ene--~"'la" 
hs rWJa~ e.r lo'~b over the l11~ol'"lt1 ot th$ m.~in~ Sioetivlle, \lith the 
$jt~ep"t:1(tft of fMhloa articles. ~-te X'ilfld betrt:!~~:m Otl~ ~4 thrae ~co\s 
Ij~iI~ U41, ,:,tuf~ll bQ p\U'cltued, ill tbe at&1n, £~om 4 ~to!..... ~ P"o:b-a 
Y\l'asuu~ book 4lt 'the ~ or h1~ Ul$t. ,;rol1o'~It,~ b:I C'fJ:'fl·lt.nt po~ulat" 1.10\:1_.", 
He ~v&1'1l«tet1 bia beet 'r_ii~,q I.e "be~ \~onbwhile acesce-llut. Ie, 
hoard nQ bookln red_ed duriq ~e 1eat. 
I 
GlOW 'n. AI ilALtSIS Of flS flImlOS BOB flO8m '_IS OBAOOAtDG 'rIOM 
COLLmB SOJlE orillOlf HAft 0011 PGaf~f.B .,B 
'I 
fblri 11'0.. al:Ulo_b. rep ... --'i.aI a ..,11_ of tIren\7-aeva ~, 
of tha' perM_ 18 ,be eotmt1 b.a~ tlcap1et.M eoU., •• 4Uloa., that. have I 
done poai-gftlfluate 'wrk, 18 l$al\e4, .. to the tac, ,.t lua, _ •• 
:~, .t the popular_. 1D ,-. ~ b8ft .4 ~ type or Gd.ue.atWm 
bdl •• kId. abo •• 
Ot tho' .. Yea aeft .. fl_ ' .... 111 \:b$ iNUP, au ""~.' wl'bb 
'\he ..."ioD ole. WOll&fh ~ \he men 'be ~ ·of cbUdNA 18 
\be home NOIe trom .. to tow, wiUi foftJ'-t.bMa (l) ', ... , .,. the .. ha-.. ttwee ch11dr. 1D \h8iJ*~. two of 'he ,fOUl' ~e4 ... 
.". ... eJdlj at ~ .. ODe las t.bNe. a4 ,_ He .. obi.lAftll ,at ,home. 
t.hre.,.t '_ ..... aN boll_d .... _d \wo &Nt ."l,""heN aa .... 
t ... et ,he _va am. Of \lit) otbar \lWM meat OM is a .~ 'and 
.... ec_'T ...... 
!lu'Ge of the .. ad ~ of \be WCIAfm •• be_ .. the ~ et 
\td.riq amt \hi .. DiUJ ~ of tAe aM ad eM \fOJIG ue be ... ru\7 
ad t~-a1M'''' .t ...... IIan anti .. womao .-e, fA \he ... ..,. 
.t tUt7 to tU" rdae. 
• .. atll.a .. _ 
All iatftpMu.t4a ., ~ab1ea Ja aDd 3' .howe t.ba' elgb\r ,...., of 
the ~ read a dai3¥ .. WM147 .. ~. wblle .. ~ed ~., 
.t tke lt8'A P" 'weel4r' aDd claU7 DIW.,.,... fte ,en_' of ... rMd-
'- eMb of 'bhe .. 4a11r ~,.. '8 ,be .... " wheNfie tutr-.. .. 
, .... of the .. rea4 tbe leseret, ... a4 £41' ...... peroent. .t 'Ulem 
'ftad ~ SIl' Lake ~ .. 
?bee· awa.- to' be 80 e."oo oowelatlon be\w .. the ,... .. 'ot, 
,.... ~1 a clailJ or wael47 nas~v aQ4 the ~ of e4n,atioa 
at;teiDfld. 4 co_an_ of,~ I, 11, III, •• IV ~ea1. 'ttM.t._. 
\M~, ,he groupe _villi ae· lUtaNt. Plncm\ of dailJ .. ..,.. ...... 
era (We 1 G4 n, followed. bt oro_ IV. AIloIll tbe _It, the ].:US •• , , .... 
0001'. of da111-~ reaclel'o ... toWl4 1n Groups IV aDd II. In· '118· 
peneit.,· .... atiina a •• el41 paper MODI tbe WOfllel1, ~. II atl4 IV 11&_ 
tthe bigbO' 'panentai,e of reade8 01eBe17 tol1011ed tw Group Ul. 1M. 
bi~ 'p..-. of W~\.,..,., .. ~8 amoItg ,he me :1". ttl'll'J4 lB 
ornpn, foU.ed __ ~ 111.,- .. til ike l.-t ~t 1. Ol'OUP U. 
fable 31. ..... .. ~ .. a98 __ eon ... ~t8& __ of "'-
haYe cto. ,.8 ... 84.'. _* 
! . 
'I lUI II I: 
11 I L • I " I 
'1" I 11 




;11 I~ = [I J d II r I 'I . • , . :M tJ t . 1 'I 
Table JJ. I • .,.,. ...... bJ .eva _. college p-culuatu ... of "boa 
Mge done peet-padut...rlc 
dirt 1JtUEm LXi ; ill Ut!.1£ , i : f I it! mIl i I 'IIItH iii: ! 'W T . t {) :: IDlE I' U 2 J!3M j2] U~CI 
.HP , I IT. 
~De ... et ... 
Ialt. Lake !d'" 
t8Meo._~ 
to. $ ". .... 
A ~._ of '.~1_ ), U" ami -Il 11'1'. !able Jk 'rom GRupe I, 
'I . 
! 
II. IU, ami IV, reapeot4v., ~ tbat, wl'b tbe eaepUe of tho • 
.... ba'fbg erad.tlate4 'r.· hip .... 1 ad ' ... of whom mar __ a'~ i 
.-Uege, the bome ,.188 radI Idlb lD 'be .~ ~ aU tLCf WOlIefl. 
flle penent of cllvOb .... ftad~lJ' teada to deol'euen.\ll .. ta-
..... 1n ~OD. ~J \beN 1e a larger ~ of' 1lltIleD 
sldtMdq 'thro'qh ~ aftlo1ea 18 ~,D. At ~ of Ute JMd.'-
'een,& iQ,eaCh aroup ~'\hG G.l~'.".ows· ,., in Gr.ovp I r.., 
_v .... to"" ll\1l1dN4 peMU' of ... VOltS ~ read an:r of 'ke 
8J1dica~ .,81111l1fJJ' in GrQup II. ,he peNe". of _wr .~ range 
f~ .. -two to ciijjat.touJ tc. l1n\\p III.. ttua ~\1& Hale tN. 
t.t:"H~_ to' atnetr~J in tlft\1lp lV, \he ~W .... e tJ'Oa tort1 
I 
'\0 orw h~. 
fable '4. Ue""lGa .t • .uas varlG1ll .... U.ORa ot tbe .... p,lt'l ... U .... 
ported. _ ft.". ..... Uap _adUat-u some of \lIh8l, ba_ 
done poat-pduM ~ 
=_ml' IlliU s· lJIi' 1'] II 'I III ! f 1 
o 
o 
















o ttl, J 
51 II 1 ,lUI 
iJda lead _id 
o! I.F.· !" • 
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..... ,_ ... ft8(l tM .. ~. it 18 aottOeab1e tbat. with \be 




















.women ne'fer ·ret:t!·tbe· 91RdleeWd col~, ~th E4aon nnel" bdnl ".$4.'b7 
I:t1I one t1Jtt~. 
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iI.~.ll~ or ~d.1ng vo:rlotts •• t.1GD. ot th~ nerrapaper u r ... 
~ '" M ••• a 00118.e (P'aCluatu .... f "boa bay. 
~" poa\-grad\1&tte work .' 
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!, et'W~D' .r 'tae , .... of ". BM~:n NaG ad; ~ ~, ,Ire 
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•• , ot ttl. ctMMl I. ~, 1" do ... ~ ttJu Uieta in ' ... UtNI: 
1...., ~0Ml __ ~." f4e0Ut .•• is a lea .. ~_, 01 ~ ..,. 
'" tba' ~ ,ft6M1' Na6 .. ' ~.u. .. _Giea. 'the ~_ or .. 
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i 1 :1 r ]' . g ! 111'1! KIf fJ 1'1 )i -JiIJ] 
~ \be elfMJJl :llI.Iaftael read _ ., 1 .. , \W pereoM ~ 
fa ~, 31_ it ... De"" •• , ..... edaclt;t.1eDa1 J~, ,. bel_. 
in ibM ,1P14- general elu8,.' UWee are pi~ mat»llduu. 'fto 
abo_ tabU dUfWiJ h- all the. 0". _~I eoa\&i.1daI masUi-. ia 
tha\ it; 18 the GD1J' ~ \hat _. _t.,eoGWa ...... 1De8 deaUnc wita 
"Uslou,~ • 
. ~ 
Ae la onup, I. It, aQd. Ill, ..... ,lr .. .....,. .• Sa aro.., n .... 
,. M1d;sthd ""h \be .... lrI.ee trhq 8N ~J .. the' 1lfl3_1\f, ~ v.lem 
, 
i, are eoae~ eitMP -~. 81' ...n .. ,_ !be ~:~ or 
_ .. tlle .. ,8Bf1 'ftmtA atlUUro ~ ...... b7 ~J'l'b1Bl tor ... 
I I ,.1. boJt~ ,.. ~ 1 •• 1fal~ .... ~ tWt __ , ~ 





altheup ~ixtl' percent of· t-ho'~rt.~. thl1 ~ tl)& ~.$.el end, 
vhcrt' rsto.rt_" ~. ~ the pe~. itl "be Ik£., ad rfZ(i4 .ol~ '. ," 
'o~ er. ~' b~ pet'Cmli) cttJbe w.n are· twn4 • be Nadtng ~ 
el. eu' g'~~~ mub3dtG and ~cdcnce. B:r the SGlt_thodit t. found 
,hat e1~ ,p$l'cet of' the 'tlQite re04 reUglomt .-tenel tmd s,it:tr p ... 
cGnt t4 them #feat a'bftt tONip atd Jlfitt~ ,.,11\1'.5" dra ,and theater. 
·tmd ~ plet.-WIJ t~Dr$I. A e:im,:t.laJ' e4tJ1Qi of t1tG psrc.nt~ ia the 
.WP and "l~'~ eclW3lS reeults lB tIM hlmdre4,...eftt, tJt the wmttea 
doiag W1'7 'little i.t atl7 nadlnl ab01lt aptoult'We an4 ~crt~ 
Table. ",W; )I.~ et Nad11ii ,_1w* s.uona ., tl. '~.i~ M, ~ 
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, , 
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A ~son ·of Tabl-es 38 and .39 rtWE'Jals that the ·men as in the pre-
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'1 
I I 
aad ~ientitl0 ·li.'rticl(ls. Combining the pez-esnts reading ,eYer'J" word w1tb 
\he ftrst time pm,ong any of the grottps the WfJmen have: a. h1gher p.eentaa.e 
than the men or ec1enUfiea1l7 1nte~ested. l~ders. One hundred perc@t 
or the WOJlen re.ad science articles either b7 reading completca1)1' OF ski.m-
minlJ _.s e:e.mpared to e1ghv~, ~ent of. the men. The women also 
onebundNd percent read about, pneJ'al sub3eets bT using the tmc metb04:J 
as co.m.p~ to S8W»t,'-oM "percent of the men. In the rUtitnl &t pou.. 
tical ~tsl. the me atil1 have theblgheett pereeatqEt, .f reader.. ' 
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,pan, 'of tn: ___ 1neS,.arireM'~ the 118 nwda, t,batc •. :Ln , __ at., bi"' 
.d'tiill ~ skia aU Ned .l~,· .. -.NaSe -ui ed\tcaUon, ie t~ll_ 
: 
\9' 1I,t 1a,r~ ,m the ,tf'C •. te reaiUng ;Iei.'1J\lti. ltait"11al, foreign u.4 
.aU~ ·,.Utica, &r\1019' JJt $9U1,&118"'.' .Mee\ed #1tb httRv.ifJW1l 
Mbb,t,$s.' 'lad, &ritel~$ del)11ng with. ~~UI~'Ptl lat.~ .. st $Qbjects. In 'titA ' 
!t~tq 'ot.1"e113iou3 5"1e1 •• tbire serd ~ ttel.$'$ Hlati. to, edUOe.. 
t10nal 4tt,U~t. Q'l'01i')ft$ II and III have ~ ~3.11e~t l'~~eent ot p~r~ 
$C!lfJ readlq .-eU.atou .~1al. 
fh8 t~Uorins U,\ of _Pl1D6$ ,SGnt1oneti once, ~n17 'Gons ttle ~ 
GoUese ;rad'Ua,tesa,.pear to PeftGc\ th$ 8P~o ~esu ot :the %,,~. 
It will be l!.oted tbat tta11 'Wo women· * ~aa~lft~e ~e 1ncluUd in t1te Un, i 
I 
bcqYel", tN.iJ 1& \be oalJ' 11&" ~ 1111 '.J\t, F~S wft\ti"~ suek,~ I 
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ft1e side of I_~ I 1 1 I J:i 5i ;. ~Jn it au 1.= J i _ ' '1 J ;" 1 rat' .; d:llt em " I;; ;Ut=IHII = ' Giil I k ==l~:pa ;tiU," a=fH 'Pm/It,' 
, • 'fahle 't,· pap u. 
!ot,. Tublo 9'. puga 23. 
Jet. 781. 9, paae U. 
ft4a fJI'Oi\P at "111& 18 .. __ ... :1a ,be .,. -81 *1 ... ,.. 
.. ktdicate4 'tb4\:' ..,. ha4 ret'" the b'be '-lUi 191&7. 
"a1& Ill_ lethod, ..:1.'10D" au4 .... of llo.oks peu dwbl 1~7_: 
tvD ., ..,. of ltv. -.n ~~t.ee '8me of 'Wua ea_ 
d.oDe' ,..~.k ~ (tn ~ no ~ Nad) 
, ''Ii I 
I 
I 
illl1lW in J? 
i'"Jlfit&qJ Q r " I 
'So..w 
I II InL,,:tV ! 
I 
I tttl ts:U! 
flle ... I'eBd .' flM'8p If s ••. ~ to thole .ead b1 *- .,.. t 
~. P-.... Tbe liAs ~ a ~ et .. ~ fut!.tJD .. ...-' 
fie,tt.- .. in' thfl p~ ~ .. fl_ a ~_ of 0..,..' t1e\ioaf 
fllta .. veI7 UIal'-l ~ ot ~ict4o. _d b1~0&1 .i_ ia- i 
~ 
~ as 1a 'he otk\1lr ~.t the -3Or£'7 .t ,he people bdl.hd, 
thato the, read oaplete1.r", .. ' ~ut1till17 GVG1/7 1JOfti of the teoks. ... 
of the boolts J\tM. __ 81\her the, m. or .. e 111 this .~ v· •• 1'. ... ,
... has "ban ~U'fer"At, __ .•• 1.". ... n\l!'!b(!!" r«t_vlna .itlle~ " 
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'ct. !@1e ,_ paae ll. I i In 1 
" I J 
" 
CDa b~ ~.en' of \he _. 84,' __ JCI"~ of the 1fOl'I&a' ~ 
';,0 'uooka re""_G4 dV~ lf41,., tiro, ,~, ad. ttve-~ weN,' ~ 
1\eU'4'b]f 80me cae ~ ~ ~ b 'tJle IH1IP- in 'Mi. etalu.tlon ot'lthe 
,r.~, ~~, rated tbtm Ml'HU7 b title ... aa4, tte-... _ col".... 
I 
n 
R&lt ct . ,t\~ :ue\d.erd'e ~:t nel:rd at, a r:~li11oQS m~~ti~1 .four avel' ~. ~~ 
and OM. at asolial elub. 
, I 
'!lIe t"1ealtfC'n;&n. .~e3d.:tH' of a:!'oup IV 11.l a hDuuu1fc' beU1'atm· t.h1J __ 
and.· W~ftM.y ~8Pef.~, Mt Hadb:lg 8l1)t ~~t cOUlplettal:r 'fIOrd. _ WCN~ •• 
sld.A~ (f\r~ ~ nQw", t!OOiett)T', ed!'''ut-!ale. C~QM. ceioa, ~m ~ 
~,. ad Btt\t~a or Skips ovar t..'tc ~bt. and hGu pag.. She do6-, 
oo·t tltt_ ~'3d tAo· ·spdioat.ed colur.tms. about .oJ'ta ,~" the s\ories.. ~ 
W~ H$fJs sbt s\tbaer1Md ~~ ot which t.he top tnroe aro ~ 
~'o .~aat cd "" .~ pubUcatlon$~ Her l&.a!4liMs are ~ 
4S !J)\1}N$-t1u& iBfl "~2A or· ~ the •• , tbflt ;he bas e ..... reM. 
1M 1""1 ~ \toN ot the shortaw.' ser.ld~., eldIiD and reads .M 
~$ p,-, ek1ma Cvef' tthe •• ~it1e,. NliIlo-u. _Ii cseal1ntens\ 
~~l·cl&.. She r~ .ltber u.. OF aia' ~ of wblct\ 1M» ,~ .. lrt., ,.,. 
CVl~'_,t tiftl... !lae, ..rat.e. ee.tat l1iag 4881Mbl., btoftla\loa. 'F' 
_~e_ure4 t,l'CIl fir'''' and b7 dUeo\ pvohaMe. De heard .veF31 ·bookI 
N'f1..a ~1n1i .1,a1, and "'GMt! t;11. aloo as' be1Dg ,",rtJwmfle 01" 8ce1lat,.· 
!he ma8or!\J" Cit to_ ~ ... bMr4 at. " _"Ilg ~~ _ • ~ I 
g1ou.~_t4. .. 
'orbe t~lO'«t aa1e "~ fit Group IV 18' • ;choo1~~ bet,w .. ,. 
I 
1:K$8' ,of ,~ ... ~ a~. _". tbr'. e1d.l_ in hi.~. In v. 
dai1v a4 ~ uwspap8.· ~ GnlJ' t.he he6d1iaea ~ ...... eit4 ",! 
.. ·.:woN. Ie 8~ 0-'" ... ".t • ___ , spon., at1d Geftnl .f 'be ofl-
tm\119ta,. I$.-..WI' '\M iburG ..... alld ·Pl,. OJ' HWcm .... \be'i 
tiauol_l _"._ Is i~. be J'eada Ute _..,.- h\l:ter ..,~ 
, ! I 
_ ~al or t1te ii8~ 1al1~. ... .... l'bed mapllMrI •• rW. 
8e't¥Wd ,of t,~ bellll rt4a~ lo· las PHI'-., "VEl" tbe ~t,' 
'I 
,l:.U •• tGt i$ t\ildJl·11.;il~J ~t t.he tup. i~i' itP;9ftar$ t/G. be iiat.1~tiG4 wtth ll1' 
~nQ re~Kt~ I.e hG r ate$ t11.G U bei~ e1~ 1a~tlril ad. wo~ I 
tibia Ol.' em~ the best tb&.t he hAw ~1VW r~. !w:r~ cQilputel1 ~ 
~les t~t, ,e.rtaiu tQ bl$ O~l. p.Uc~ ~bt,y. alse th. Qwr~ ana 
I 
gdct!t1'tl i~~le$. .tIe :r$~ ~de~ Ot1Jie.lr oii?gl"ie14twUJial ~~el., I 
~~~J..ms OV~~ poI1u'Qaa. _t.ria.l~ ~$ t;j'I~t' tbfj l"~1,1ol» .. ~t$~ 
t,iou. e.u4 4~~ re~1 tbeho_ :~iU or ~~1&1 swri~l. ?l1th tbe 
~,t.loD fit not I'C~i about.·la~~f' lltJ ~.a~ Q(t~a:tel1 reaa _ 
a~~. ~ 1i~~ ~ r~ ~a4 aU .~~# ~~.:whi~ wuftie· 
. . . i 
lobe. file ~ ... RCwod 18 ~ ~ bJ ~, ~pv;rchu~ ·ad ware, 
I 
goo~ll7 ra:kld u VI.~~ oe QXM'1ell~ Do bQai-d ne ~r.vl __ 
. dwiaa la_7. 
, ! 
c .' ----------:-------;-:----~ __ _;___-------,-------____,_________:_!-;--I --
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Rea4:iDI. i.e ot~ ~t .• t as tN_ .. of tt. ablot aT .... _ Ii 
fIb1eb adulta beCou 1Dto~ UOl.lt; '~ld} evenw, elpdl14at $Ce1a1 ~ . ., I 
enea, ami ~tJ' aatl --.~ ~_. 00~7' £.- COftO ... ·
lag ,he NaCug ~1_ of a4u1t>1 ed .e tao\or8ltbioh 1at1 ........ i
babita @d, ~.Ihot44 tte· ot ~ to aU ,.. .. ~M.rII tit 1 
~. ad ~ 'tile ~fiI. s.~\o aa4 ~ 01 \he ~c. 
8blce lIDO, ~. \baa 0_ '~as4 .,.u. have ~ ~. ~ 
Us U. vifriolW as~ fit reedtte.· It has beea ~ curiRi ~ ~ I 
I 
~t.1 rears.,. htwIever" ~, ... $tu41_ have ·be9D ~ ~. M.4t. 
• I 
~ and the maj.oft\:J' « theM ~erc baYe t .. buu40n .~ ~ 
'! 
I 
t~I'VCD L. Bu~tfriie14 ... he •• atate4 that. \be readillB beb1\s of \bel 
f~ ,ueG4 at.tentu. .. ' •• Co •• e1ltt1clen'~1r reMera e! boob 
d~.illg wi* $h. ~ ,"'laas· of .. tSae. 
, __ • to\\14 ia l'U tJJ&t, .... ~ t. __ uu 18$8 t.UD __ 
padea 01 ed.ueat&._ Mel .. , ~l4e ~ or ~ _teri.a1 .... '
• I 
1iRd.tM4. Ie ~ ~~;.A "hat, ... U8 oa.1¥ ~~ OM ptwI) 
I 
.~ ~ be1Ba "'*' ~ e¥87 ~ &utd'U, a4 tI!6'.~. 
e:b ,.na\ .f the -"'\17 .. ~ Jie ... __ Afd,us. Ue also CODOl~ .1 
I 
1'dlat. twelve ,eNeDt- ., tile eftD1I7,PGOp1tJ .... no ~ .. , wl~ t~,. I 
one ~~ ~i a ~ ..... 0D1F. A liNlkilft. ot tbe ~ 
. I 
8holl04 that. the general aWl items, COfd.-ce, c&1'tooms. ed1torialA, atd I 
$~" fMiGt.1Gti w.e rGa4. ·1I.1HC:Hl1a.S itt< th. d!r6. ~ •. 
A ..... q of t,M r:~ ia'-_u of ,. local c~" eot.l4uettd ,. 
tba Queu ~ PeUe U,i)Jt4U7 of J ......... ~k, ~ .. iba' i ,i 
J.ohnson in :invet)t1g&.tiag r$Sdi-na: i.rd;tM:*e$t~ and hab1 t3 At vp,.r!ctw ' 
,alZo, (t),lj'Uoat1("Jn&t, _~ "ttvatloft&l love1.ta conel~ that lWft3t~ ~ 
the meat wi.lJol1 ro~~ t~ of plib11a14ea b.elng r.e44 11; nine'ty-~ .:t--
e·ent of 'the casy. tollowed 'b'.1 'filAliasille$ !~ 'tt'J $1~tr-ortt' p~mt' ; -
fiMllr, <m1;V ~~ ~ 01' tal. CUM Wf/JI!fi taund to ra ~~ 
I 
Re-1Ii81l of i:.MHa4 o·tllQ", stttd1elt s~ to .ltJftt1r,n t~ t.t t~1 
&-jili:\l-o~lltutiM ... ~d'i e~lT :ta ~M 4&14 01 ~t readt .. 
in -nNl ..... '~ ... because td tkttJ t~t M8II md heo~ ,ll ... 
,~.1G$Abl •• ""''''\, •• ot, 8\lclt a 8\11. la rolat4.OB to « ~ant_ ~ 
ti41ai _~ .:fa ... ~ 0011 ... ~'J' tJtWle '''-' it wu dec14e4 
t~ fIG. " $~ of dull r:eadtrc bab1u ad. ~ ill baeemmtv., ,,*. I 
~rl\~ l)01t1#l\>,- 1-8 ~ 1ft •• t18eet.m Utah .. bae • ~u1ati.l1 of 2,$~ 
,e.-OM. ?~l:7 t;M people Reta .... Bad li~aifJer.. I 
Ia ~ to ~ .. Me.....,. data, .~ .... --+ 
ccntMrtUtg ~b. toll ..... 1Mtl0D$t (1) ~- .ea4Ut--tJte ~- i 
-'~6' ~ 'thtW ,Had v~ou .-t4ou ~ .. paper atYl :t~t&4 ,.w.c_ 
papen •• reel 'deUJ" 'WQek1y ... ~~- - .-~.J (,) ... u. "*'-
~Vm rea~ts CbeCked bow thIV raaci lJeou.ou t:4 .• ~u1.ne. t... 
tPeqUMf, .~. ardeval\Ult1on or. the __ -u.. '~J ()., beek ~ 
iDs ..... ' •• ~. 1m4lca\e4 the set-Mcl of ~hI -eao1t Hclt,. thO 
~" a4 thelP ewdllOtioa of '" (k) ~k~.v1_U &W4-.. 
aWtl \be aatQri.al ..... aM etate41fhe .. tth., ~ it_ . ~
.it :uae decid,6ii to dllJo.~¢l 'tth06& rfr\.~ thAAt. !ell in .'eh¢l)e ttlO ~\lP·$.1 
TM t'ctltrntYJ (~uestiontldres W61~a o~":"flt14 into tour ~roups accorMngl 
tQ '~be l~,ftl of sohoolu, ~~l1'let3tl b1 thole ~,cafini. 'G:t~, I, P.0~ 
IlSCns h«w~ Q::;t19l*kd the *,1iJ1:1t11 ~.rt\4$ oz-le,ss or sOhcJoliDlJ Gl'~ Xla! 
9~r;;}~ua b!;t'V1Qg a-t'tsrt@d h1~h I'OhOo:l. but n~t rcaeh1ns hi&h 3chool ~ 
lm~t Group In. h1ib ,sohoolva4uates: $!ld thoM persons ~,1hc "l~ ~' 
pleted ~ 4011638 1101');, Group n, f)OUalEt paduat,es and thoso '~_e .. 
I 
tbst had GoM ... ',.~du. ~k'l I 
I 
1 
1u~ 'th~ haG:1ngwtereaw' of '.S& p.dRa co~1eUBI the ellbth ~ 
ll)t~ les-s ~!~ ~hoo1.1ai.l\".U 'b$ ~111ec1 that all of tIle _a u4 I 
.~qat,. .. P*"Oflt 01 ~~e ~80Mn. ru~q a ttd.$ II'CUP ... mune4. 
", ' I 
S!jft~ch' ,tHea' fit th. men ad •• "ri'1-tI'o :P~i'lt ot thft ~ .... 
: &iJ~~i 'the «'I- ot fU',. &n,d t1ft7 Dina. _ahty..e1th' ~_t or ,_ 
II 
~a .r. hOdewlves 1 __ 2~''''1_ ,.na\ of \ke lMm ... t .... ! 'i 
1. 11~:ty~tl," ,'pefteG ot tn. W<t14ea nad a ,da1lf, ad s,eft~ae 
I 
,.nlUl-l. #>814 a '.--17 ~.ap ..... ~.' to .9Dl)r .fU"-~ "",~, I 
, I . I 
of' Uw, ~ ~eetUfli a dat17, Ufl -_tr-o" lMPceat, ~~ a weeklr ~.I 
I. !U ..,G:r4.'. or the we .. ~ .. ~ "1'01'4 ., the hQU pap; aIda 
.\0 i6' the ~, or till. PaeI'al MWa, clmHh - •. dd.p Oftii' the -r-
liuaJ aH, l)ev~ rasA ttb0e4t .. i4e .. a'-lu, a.toe, paso. ~, 
l .3.ft~7 01 tb..e .. 





.• :. I :".;.,::.'..::~;~,~ :,.,~.'t:.:~.- "" " 
J. ~ tbfp'iA~~ ~ -G,~$h ~lv ~~~~ ~~~~ ct ~U~~ :'~ U~~~ 
I 
Ql4~ rwa.;ll.ili, rfA~illi m~_t. oZ ~~ ~~ ~t-~6;at1~ iIQ-~ ~~;r'Mlt~11e) _.r ~~ 
I 
t.lW Hat. tbill.t. X hall"e "' .. et H&Ii.« 'the ~ O\)WGf.I of ~I/i. Z. llio~ 
l:i.,'1clupa 1t;; ~3 ~l.a_it of a~$Of'1pU~, £,c;l.low. ~¥ d1reQ' pw~oh~ te,t 
'~)9 i)lOID$U al-1d, bOr:roli-~ l:t"Om tri.. ~ ~e.. ~. i 
t~·~ ,t-Uo .'dO~ s&l 'tJlat 'hey t·~ IVfU.7 ~f.O~d. 1Jf the bome a-ticl.e$. i 
\ 
sh(3;t'i;·. ~tori,o •• aDd ~f41g;Loua Il&\6Jiial. fheh r~ .obout $01 ..... 
po1:1'108, ~, pn_'" ncJau is raMvw Uai-\eL The taa state \ha' 
tbv riMA aV&rJI lIwd of 1;:he eherb a4 "~tal· sWrluJ:801e!ltU'1c, pou.-
tioal." reU~o'QQ,. and ~lc\dtllrel ~1e,. ~ skip ott. t.u adS, 
aa4 t4e GViv sMti&nIJ 'Of tnG Mt;aDa.ee ~o raid bUt 1Nr,J U~bUe. 
$. Sbl.t7-tcUt'per~ fit tbe ma and for~41ve pe:rcent· of ·'~b.:'.·Ni-.. 
read no 'tJQcks dU:ti~, 19Ji1., ~ t*M·.~ reii!d~ln$ ~k3. t.he m~, 
bel' ;t'~ W&\$ t1 VG as o~ 'le " ~ t.l\1Ilber of OD.Gi .. DI the .. 
t:'e(;,d~a. 'loU~1'l __ •. the aaj ...... of ~ bvRB ~ a lUgO ..• ' 111M. 
of ·~,"!;1~b ;rE,i;re ~d 00 ~ rel!&1 __ t_~, O~ ,~~aif 9le ~ ... 
:".&l'tcelV .~Utl.t.f14 &$ eoa'~1 u.1J;a\)10 irttOIQi$:u._. '801&$oU ~ ~ 
tr_stiq or .. ell_it. lOiib gN~ aecW8d. tib"tr ~ 1~ t.\f& 86 .... · 
'nth a ~l'i~7 .t the men 'tadd.Otl direct, lft1Nhoaea ar.s4 f)'QNAUEII r4'd 
fri~ ~ ~, eq,val .uree. for tt.~. 
'- I_·of \lie mt.l1i, aati oal, tbNe .r the w~.t4te4 that ~ bad I 
~ hoob nvilV84 ~ the it"'.'. ftMt majQntr -of taeHfi._ .wf 
he~"o~ •• ~ .. ~ 
I-
· 71 
~~,., It. thetoU_i'n;p- :ltam.~··~ UQ ~ 01 t-Jle ~r.e~ ~oe~t; ·tlr4d1t~ :,: 
i<- 1Il1:a: -. 
iA. rq_d- to the r~~ in't,Qre~t.~ of ~at) ~~~ ba,v.irc ~t~etid.l bt~h 
3Cuol. blR., ha\_r~d illth 3~1 iji'ffjwaUoa. . As p'r~~d.UQlU . 
iD't.t.d, aU of th& ~ ~ m.n~.-G.1 a; pel'CGBt 'OS:' ~~ .~lW$ m~l·~ 
4~·Ori,·~·d&, ~_\ ol tbe :"$OmGll aDd t:1t~-'.O~.D\ of tlle mtm QIf. bet 
tIM .... ~ apa of ttdr~ ~ thb\v Diaa.· ObdOUil7, \he dUt~. ~ 
;.a_a 'Uftt.W-Gen \he ~,,~ 1D tll1a' .P"O" a4 tbo. in 'Q:N\1P I WV ~~., 
.. :. a i1i.Uiht '~le-r_M ~.' .~ ·.~ol '.I'~ ~~., . ~11nil\l-_ ~. 
eOQ' oltllo womoa .... ho'Ioel1.s.vu. tu •• ---tov perc_t, tIt .tm1 me-a 411" I 
t~, iQ~tq ill1l&~ p~ ~ ~j(lXi:e"Ii. IiIld tAtl4Wi I 
i 
.1. 11&_.' •• ".coat ot '''he·.~ .. vaad a dail,. a __ •• ·•• te •. Pt.W-
c_, 1'814 ·tuo~8 "U117, ard aghtJ_ 'j.1GR.' ..... \lw lHa1 ~ 
~... ____ to. p.~t· of \he .. Had a .~ aev~, ei~ 
~, pea4 .. dal1ea, 4B4 st .. " PGftua\ ,M4 ·itl'le 1Goal.·wet$l.J paper. 
,I. 'file ~eat. '~m' .ot ~. ' ..... ~ ··ft..,. .". ot ~_ lome, 
I .~ __ ~J ~ .... ~ ..... 4 iUeral t1$ffJ, aa4, dip o~ 
the ~a aacl ~.. fbe .~W4 ool'llJila81 •• all,doll 1:... I 
I 
~ . ~ \bee IIIUl ~ IIJN~ _. \be 1aqml*'Haf. ot ... ". 
t'~. &re bhe bedl .. , ~,... • ..:Joe. I~ .. .r.J &ad a~ i 
! 
ia tdae· 0Jt"~. Ibtw· 8$148 11 .. ttl. au aDd tb$1r~DI of tile 
"'a __ 1. ~Udu .also &e ... ~ of \b.e .4lt.wla14. "1afp 
,...\4ge 01 ~ :~ it eV$r J'ea4 the a;;adlLcat4d o.luItrl8. 
J. ~ ,be a3 the ~. ~ ot _,.'Dar'" :1&. one, w~ 
~ 'AMD ha_ an equal percent ;creadbt} .... ft., Il'ld • .,. US_iDe,. 
Th ~'a ~ .-4 l1eUs1ws~~~ beM the, 11$_ ot 'Octh 
.a.,.,. te~ ~bJ' V!\e ~ ,.,.18 1 •• 41 van..'7-·· !he idJu4.~ 




,,~aUl'a·. Mle ~in uo;urtna ct.,· thf~lr~:;i'~t:lf.te~ is ~1 ~J'!~,'t: :~c,rll):t1cn, !~tl,(J~t~ 
\ I 
4. llw ·iiO~. :1n ,@~rQ., G$.;t th~f' reQ,d $V'Sl"lr vlc,r-t1i ~r t'he ~t5C:tt ftC ! 
. 0Gri&l 6tol"Wtl. ..:1" UlfJ b.o~ PA&N ~ aJ~1ctt.~ rel3.tod to their lwbb~ •• 
I 
I 
The)" _is ~V'i4q' tbtit p;Daral aubJec'trl ~ )n~" aUg o,,~ th3 flda. ~bl~~. 
~ 4r~ arJ,4 tbeatfiJ',* ~II ab.O'l\ .1~c. PQl1tles, and £iPfll'tI 1" I 
1.~8· e~ltb. n. aifi of th1& 1fiUJ) .w thId.r lar~t .~~,.tqG ot 
I 
comple"¥@ r'~l}$ i~al"fjl ~ .eJ"t at4rkfJ. ~u, ~1eDCe, Burial sto~., 
~i~41ttw~. ~ __ 1Jo11t4ea, in the ordor lde4. TboJ' ted 'to' .. 
e\~ U-W 6~£ -uJecta .• 4 '-*ip owr tileadw. Faahleu am1 dra$ 
w;d ,~ ."8, • OOO;"ou .. _t otteD JUtver read. 
;;. 11W'~ pa~f3Dt Gt 't,be 1'~ G4 aGV_t~~-t?Jc oereel at t.ha mal 
111 this ~ ataWd tbat t:he, had 'nerl De boob;& ~~n;z the pti$t ~!~ : , ! 
~ tbe book r~a., tho lICdal ~ter \1» ~ flail f~, dill , ' 
onej wo-, &5Q tom". bQolm 'bG_ eq~7 l~e~A hl' the~. fho r:14J,(lJ't', t(t 
the t~ nl"'d'\l wrre t1oU-. ..., 01' .m t~1ua' ~ un .~ :r,~o. 
I 
·l.oo1det or ~6QIh' IaN of ~ ~ ~ "at,_ 8ll boiDg ~.. I 
best the ~le MG." ~.~ .". ,.~ fMIll\l&Uon. ~_ 'OB 
c I 
trie:l148 .. 1iie ~ Uilr.,- ._ .. ~ ... * ~\ ~~ ...... At-
i 
1BOs-it ~ _ .... of ~ tGJlP' "bet ~, lJbUe \be .1&8 .. .." ~I 
the ... 11'" .f Mok8 _ .~ tnta trt~mia sa! I88ld1lSti~ 
I 
, I 
Q!t';q~ m. ,be £ol1.ifm'~~:ti &" ~ iihe AD·. :l.mpo~M' £la41np n£ed"-a i 
t.he r-oadia& intenttta .t ... ' ,ftracu ~6.ua'U)1 from hip school "'·1 
i 
\hoM \bat had ... 10'04 s._ eon._~. AI Uld1&~ 'betoh!,. DiDetr- ·1 





&7 tw-Iti,,- p,6tc.ut ~1ni -far-~$, and e1ght P~N~t •• h" s,~l..1 wOl~k~'" 
awi 001«,.. l~·"" . : 
1. ~...t .... ~ot~ ...... X'_a~.qG~ 
p.e_' Ii ••• the 10061 fI·eeklg Mlra)sper ... U.· e:13btJ-tc\lf1 ~m'b of· ... 
mea FeaQ. a dailt ... ~ p~t na4 a wHklJ n_apap •• 
a. ~'ba hQaQJAe6J' c_._el, cUde •• aAd ~ pagee .. e read Q~i 
,1.~'· \w ... maJ,ori_ et the it". 'fte ... 1\ and iiteneftl 1)" at'e 
sk1med.o~ ~:. \ke ~e" perr:f1.fit of \ho ~l!d... The ed.1tortall ~, 
sk~ _. aklaed OVGP as i. ~ the $oc14t1j' $'Gct1cn.. !be 8tori.ee .... ~ : 
• II I 
1l ever''''' _~.,.. the.lWWl8 ~taMJ1e. ~ thG CQn ~dfW .. cmtat 
'the he~. aad ~ .. rea4~ ~leM1J' by \be ·mtJorltr' of Ute 
~~, -U. ael\ ~ '- *'- O~fJI" tke news, ~ts, and adt-.i6la '~ 
Iber-. 0Vf'W 0J!t ail ... 1'Gt1d;~". ·ads ... -!.be ... -ali",,,1;8 are a"_ 1'$4 
bJ' eVer tit. ,....,. at the ~. 
3.- The ~ '~r .t ...-iMs read '" ti'.~  i. totW Had ,_ 
aveut.eeD ~. t.n.w.s '07 .~ ,.~ _~ fiva. IV.", 
~ , ... , lit tAle mtll read £1-.. ~. t.11owad. \9 towteea ,.. 
·eeat ~'~'.~ .. of ;tew amlerllJa ~UI. ~fu ...... ,. f1LI~ ..s 
nli •• putillcattt.u' are ~ the· ... liated· :81-"'8 m -*, ""'"1 - , I 
. I ton.- ., a a~ of _t." .. ~ fer t&a waen au4 ""ulaJ:- ... 
. I C'al .-~ tbe.. The llaJo.lt1 o.t \he -..iReG are ~ .. 1n-
~ .. ~. wiVi ... beiDa i'ded .. emel1eat.., .~~ 
UODS •• 0'9. ~ u l-se •. ·tnftN of IlIJPJ¥ tor both ~ -. I 
~o' ~baMs._ .~ --if I 
I 
to . 
£u ~iw ~~L')'" fit ~ .~'.~i"~ (j'~i~7 ;:;~,rd. ,t ~b.e ~l1Drt ~-\~ 
... ia1 6w~1,*, ~ P~. ~ U~ a;tJ,,~liJ£iJ ~1:1u over '~he tasb1oJW,J 
... ~, lUJIii ~_ at4l3eet.s. ieua10\la _~"'~ 14 eitJ~ :reai C~a...1 
ple_~' .. ~d. over. I~ i':.9l~e ttlu.ln t.nJz"l¥~ p~·c~'lJ;r, of tile 'i;~mea 
I 
~ .~ ntiiw. .~ ·St. pc.vir1.c~~ ~$Oi;tiC}l Qi: tbe ~.inG. 1h\i If.1.611 read 
• I 
• I 
~le'W1J' ut...~ ~ ~r ao~_.· QQn a~~'"1.eti·, Gd _ti'Q~ 
~ti~ ao1~e, i4gl1w\1lt_*. ~~ ~ ."Ol.'i.a. Tllo'1.· t~_d CQ~let~ , 
~ ,,$nal 14oriu. it \hel 'rea4 ~ ~ lkLp QYOr tM ,oli.tical .gd I 
gtl~aJ., a.~ta. l~ ~~clu IIrG- _ 'Gall ~~ctioltS never read ~ 
i 
by over lit'r-iftJ' ,.cent· of tbm. 1'4., al~~·~ b1ih p~o~~t tl@'~n 
I 
Hild al;sa'lt '&he ~. 
S. ·iWGBil-H .. ,.na" ot ~ W~ &il:d t.Mr",,-dikt.,.er~' ofi 
t.he mvA :reM no books d~ 19131. ~ t,.H W~ tllat. read ~, __ 
~al14~ ~ 1filG trbr~ lV' tbirlfGG ~l',.at, ;cU~:~fei by twti" P*'-
Cellt r~ we. ~. ~".nt of the .. r~ca0 ao4 three .~, 
; I 
re_f&lMv., ... t"~ .pc,reut ~ t... tb6 ajo.tl_ of the ~ 
wel'$ tlc\1cU;.· Q pUll: t.· i?r.~ P~.8. tb •• wva ~ ~ ., 
rel1gious 8waW •. pei'8G1I8_ idem PO\iP rated ~" ~ .De fA" .,. 
booke as wv~t4l. or ~l_t. Bt4T~ rrQll t%'1~ and p1B'ebalias 
fF'al I) ~k ·elu\) _ 8~ IW& equal aGUe_ of .·",,17 ff3r ~be '&~ I 
. ~nU the _.' dine' punbUu are the tun .~" to~ b, bo~ 
1Dg fN.m 1'~1"' •. 
6. . lone of ~_ •• 1ptp.t.lvc·~lt ot \he ~l:udj4~' 
~e.r ~ 00 boo. fti~" dai":b~1 t.ha '~W. The 1t$Jf.o1rltv or """ ".. 
~ W~ radlo ~w. 101r'-.1 b; ';r~' u church ~., I 
All .fl' tu. ~ were f'aie4 as ·Ed.ther ~tla1hile .,., ~1:8,* 
. ' 
0!0tJP N,t the t.~ we __ ot ·f,.b8 SO~Q __ Gat f1~in r$pr4 
UII ..... I : 
tao 1lhe ""DI ..... k of thod,.. .. hariDl ~_\e4 'H. eIU., .. 
and those l'~!'sons that· had dOne some PO$t. .. ~"duate 'lVor!t. It 'will be re-
called, that' all .,1 the men and ths11la,jcMt1 of the women were m..~'_ed ~ i 
b.twe$D ~he ares of' thi;t-ty and thirty nine. Th.e maJor! tzr of tht: women 
W4!'H' heuaR1'fts and the majority or the men 'Wert! schoolteael1e~s. 
1. It.!bt7 lle!'e,nt fIr the ~tQmen raad a weeklY' tmd da1l,· newspaper i 
" , 
both, as eem.pA?f.d to ODe hundt-ad pet-cent or the men reading both. ldttde i 
or nEPf'~.ers. 
2.· Only a small. perc_at or the 1f'omen oompletel,· read a,ny $ Clu'#tio:cI 
i i 
of the newspaPfirs. one httrtdt\td p~ent ct'then sk1lJ1 over the news. tc4-
I 
lowad by f,d.,!ht,. ,'erc •• t ~ng th. eo,oiety :J~(r\1on and aixtYI'~cel'ltil 
ski'll'im1ng to get the tbolllhtof the edt teria,ls j OC!lrtoOrts, cord,,,,, and 
th€l churoh ~$. The lIt8jonty of the womeD skil" or skim over- the he.a.d,.. 
lines and '~he home pages. The syndieated ool1mttls) sports, and stories: 
are ft6WP reid by a high 't1~nt8ge' o.r th$ readsrs. 'lhe lArtlest parc_' 
or 'the .ea ~ead ~OJlPlete17 the headliftes, 'bat 8kb, O~ th& nws, o~toOU., 
tawr~cel Pegler, ~ Lippaan. they skip ,and skim over the $~$J' ''tl 
. . i 
of thspaper 1f1th tza. ... t1onGt iewra'l or tho nlilli'S OOIlIIIIMtatol". I,:,: 
read b7 over fift)' perc.",' ot tn~·.... Th~ tact that rour ot these:v 
men in' 'this· group. are. school te~o!\ers may explain their 8pplU'entlJ" bitJ: 
level. ot HadiDg. . ' . . · . " 
I· 
,.~ !he _&del ll..ber ol'~_gal1nel Nad·bJ the lfOY\~~, is .-,,"'l'lel'e,S 
: 
I 
tha modal n~· -read b7 the ~ 1$, abe, JlIn7 o.f whlehare related to • 
thei!' "l!Otes~.. As in the preceding ~~~ the- leade-rfs Digest is at 
• . .1 
the t&p 'of 'the 'lists, ,in both groups. In ge!l~J the SCil.,$ magat1nes are 
read by 'hbe 'J-,fJader.sil'lttds ~11ps as tIeM I!ead by thee,. in Group:s I,. 
II. and III, ~oweve~lt the w'omen tit th1s ponp are the only ones JttE'.nt,lon-
lng such magq1nesa$ Karpeps and, Atlantic ilMtthly. As in 'the p~$Cedl~ 
JrOllps. sue'h magazines as ~e .fld I.seek ee seldom read. The· maga.+ . 
'lines r'eM btl'!:rOl'lp IV IIPt'0ru!' to b~ !!JaM !'!i'e.etop,r totht!l!!l uthe ma31ty 
.or them are considered to be wcl't,~tle et- e~11ent. Subser1~tiGns ~ 
4. fh~ 'majbl'i t)"-' of the W'o:men rt'!-ad ew!'1 wo~d of tb~!~ig e..nd $,,"ort 
. . . I 
.tortes; .ld.m w read completely- the' home pa~eaJ skbt to get the tbonrht 
Or ar.ticles dE'.al1ng with scien.ce, religion, ch"wr.i&·end, thea.te·;t~, tashi(jn~. 
and general subjectl) sad,. skim or 6-614011 rSiL'Mi B()ut po'l.1tlcl. Allot! 
the mEm stated tha~ they :read. eemple'Wl1 or r~ad articles ee·nceme4 
'! 
with their mm rm.rl1~ hobby. The,- read. eVer:? WON or the shot't. '$~. 
and seientifie aJ.Wt1ele:sJ' 'ak1m, 'or read compl~t.e17 agncult"ft'r'al inronat~caJ 
and, eldm 0"$1:' tb~ polttical articles. SpOl't t1Fbiele$ are skipp" over., 
·lind ~rlth the exc.a-ption of' not re.!tding alxm.t fashions) all et themagulne.:! 
are ~i rather thol"O\lIhlr., 
S. fBis,l,s' the on1Ygr'Gttp in whieh allot the wom&n etaWd tlt-.'t i 
\bey had read books dm'ing 1941. Aft eqnal ~ent of t.ti.. read tbfte b" 
'au books. AmOng the, ~,' ·ttl'fitly-lline per-Gent J;'e.ad. no 'books •. ' and t~!tf- .• 
atne. !.teNent Nad stu. Flct10u made up the ma~tA'1t7 01' both l1~t' an~ 
i 
., 111 the previoU$ group., ri1uch or it had a "UgtoU.$ backgrCN.nd. lone 
·.r the reQQgmited clua1cs 11$ •• m$lltiolled. b~'" 4U11 ot t~ read(!rs 1ft thf,~ 
or the othe.r thre@· gro\lp ... · the book." in cen&ral., WeN liat$d. au· 1fC~ 
' • • • I 
\ \ . 
wbile OF ·ao.lleat 'and ·w~e ~e~ed about eqtUld17 by beth .xes from 
friends or b1 direct pWCh.8Sestt Lack of bonGfdtll.'.from the Plibl1cl1li-,·, 
'~. is notlti~l$ itt 'this' ~up as in G~a "1, U, and III. I 
! 
6. ' 'O!le. b~d ~ent of" the Ilen .and foJ'ty. 'f,leJ*Cent of the ~ 
. , 
.beard no book@ revimed dnring the l'ee. AU or the reuews were rated 
hi,~ and bl4t or ~..,..e belill'd at a l'eUgi~  ~tq. ! 
SOlt!· OONqttfSI2!! S~LfCA1!l:~t OD the bast. of the data 4bW»ed. 
~ b1'~ee Idghtbe d:rIIIlm 11& ·rep1'l1 t.o * ~ 1at~ It 
~tu 01 ». ,.. .. ~ Ir. iaM (I .. "., Ita. 
'- , ........ S. _.~.M •••• '. ia ~ _ .. 1, ia a ..... 
,..1. l~ Sa ~ 'N~, _Mp' -81 .. eollege ~tea. 
II...,., ~ H a .·Up, i~ ... tD Ute ~, ·rediAl tH ,,&Pi _ 
_ '10. et ",.,.. 18 I~ .... ,-_ ~ ,he Ill ..... ~ 
t4.0Ml .~flitAt ~ It; r .. DM"1l ef .,. ., __ • __ 001_. ~, 
\M ... ___ ~ ... el~ ..... 
1a ,~, V. ~ of ... peru .t .,.~ PMd tu .... 
.up_ f4\l\ _ ~ b ~1_. Alae eitrh ........ sa ..... 
,t4a, \1lWe U .......... u \ile ... , .f· ~_ r~. ~ 
'F~ et ..... ~, Sa~ ....... o~·." l~ eda-
-,ta. 0f4J" -. Wle, ..... ~ ..,let4d· .• o1~ .... nctit ..... 
elus .. ..,.. •. ail ,'~lo ~ ..... ti ...a ... eM .., Ulu.,. 
reat&ias· ., ...-'.11' .tJla\ N:f.~' .. ~ ...... ~ ad ~ .. ,
neb .a fiB e4 ".,,*_ '1 .... as * . u~. Ie , .. -., ~ 
U· ~. t,o be a • __ ". _, •• ,.,18 •• ' ale \e lut ... ~"* 
.... 'pd.tie.' ,~ ad. ,..1.-# ,., Ie o~ UIa' U. tNj0J11_ 
., ... ~. P~ .. bed., Saf~ ... ·au--~ _wee 
et,~ Ulaa ~ ..... ~. 884, -..b. 
, .... ,o.' la bi,e a\tidJ of • ...t,.. u 1'1) u..t. -'lft ,.. 
... , et Uta ~ .. _~ •. ~ " ...... 1& pee., • ..s .. ~ ... 
iD "ava" .. ,be ~ ., ... ~l .... ,. .... ·e'~, oa1, el~ 
,...., at ....... ~ _ ,., ......... ,..., .... 110 ~ ..... 
~ie.d1_~tor"~ot~~Mi. ..... 
wi. _ ~ .. $a .... " ••• ti~'1le ",. ., book ....... _, 
I8e$ w~. ... te, ~, • ..,tai. ~ 1ft 'M --', 
fit ~ ~ .. ~U_ ~ •• ae ... ~ 11.-•• 
4M ~apimJc.U b:r ~ &ib$'l~Me tNtIi·b$ok 118\$ i~t:.u, \be c4\ica\i~ 
POUP,8,U are boOb '4e&\ieg 'Wi\hthe :p.t~blema ~ the t1J#e:. ~ 
~arn ou, the titu111'111 of h:'H~i~14.t ". to\U't'J that rual people ia 





J'Q~ s'ta'kd In 1930.", aMap"l' ... a ll~. the mest tdthly r.f.d t. I 
I 
of publioatio.n" b!~ J!~ tv ,mM'~_ ""e!lt of the peraeu ~,,- i 
,_ ill tis et'Uq, t.U ... 'bJ" e-ll •• eisllt ~81t ~ ~' .. 
~ t1i~-a1% J}~-' r~I·~. A ~ ~lth the ,;r~HA' 
.,. ~ ~, '81M." ,8fta\ ,of ,he p~StlU rupeatilAl .... IU.~'l 
I 
~~a, ~4~~~t> 'P~-' Ii'" aq.~. ad ~tbftte pen'" .-
~. 
I 
Laak or the ~ ,of ttl. ~Uc l1b~ u a £3 cvoe of bookl ", ",.1 ", 
• I 
I 
~ __ ho1I ftMt c..ty 18 ftgt1.eab1e. !bi • ., 'be 4VA) to the 181\ 
I : 
tA!ltJ& 1t. t. OVC 0Dl7 tlt~ Mlt _e .. ..-k ad 1. lAla\a1tttd" 8,-1 
I 
I!1U ta lOD tbe 'r.- C'i'1 P",,"I, lridch Jiel4a epp~~te1r _ , .. 
D1f't.r~ of oplfti.' ~ ~NG4 abnl _.' val • • , book ~ 
151 as - Des of ,~a_, ~DI"iD~ ,MODI1ndtv1~. ,~ 
, I 
haps ••• ~ or ... en.,. ~1eA .tt.tee 1ft u., fle." ...w -. 
'the use ot .,. cr~. ,lU~, the p.plet 8 ~}S, 1D .tpiticmt ! 
o.vr_t e~a eAprobltma. 
It lnU be ~ee41_ tSit. •• ,ot th. ,." ... 01 t'b1a ~ ,he ~j 
paniOll ct. ~ tbe pOll1'ol'. "op~tr of ~I)$ the I~ f~ 
I 
lD1S in \he uri'tul ... wi.· .... to tbe .-4.... P.Nl' • ...,. ~,~' 
I 
\0 make a 'tJeta11c1i o~_ of ~ ttle t1at1q8 wen, .t.~t4Id. ·Rtt i ' I 
t .. this ~ 1t; aeeme4 ~, .. , 0Dlr' • £- ,=aJo1' I~I 
, I 
i: 
1" ~1tb'tbC ace,~t5J!}n aJ: ·tht;~ Ci'tc1J, ('l.r c~llQI-e' er~1U4\U:md po~ 
aJ..~~t., t~0 Ul"'bd l-e·a~;ra tlued the -.k1.t1 to ~-et t~ t~t)uth\ft. ~tb04 . , 
ct 'r~~ li"We ~lan the 1-';u*at r·f!tAdsre tih:o ~nd'ed to ~ad eva.". ~rr! •• 
2. fbe ~'epi4"~J".g$ ~Gad a~·mrmd to ", •. detml!~ bf thet.~ a_.1t~U •• 1 
~ peop~ k the m~ arc·" t~1l.4 -to' be· mre 1nteft~e4 in the. ~ . 
~·e Q.l '(,b.e1t "ellA lo~~:t:f' tl~ ln the %lV.I$ and (td1tcr1~1tt c~~ ttf '1 
th~ (rta~~ .nel'l£)p.~$r~ t@td10 tt~ ~or1tu r;t "Jle ~&t C8l'1lP'- ·rcad .. 
I 
). fbQ Ul"ban :r~I' t'eQd a b1d'i. l~~;ro~t~~$ ot rwn .... t1OUmta1 . I 
l~~Qka, b\i'b ~ adul~ 1Jl ~ ~'J,al area red more books" ~~ \t4t1 
., be ~. to a ,.., .~ of le1$~t!me aet1v1t1(ts. oompe\!RI' lor I 
,.tte;tdoD ~inra1 rM4~... , 
~. 'l'llfl ·Vtu. ... Qent..mm1311nt1~Jl~ tAe .... a in ,he nrai a!d I 
wrba UilatJ botb 'as &1est !iGve ·a..beHd naked ~ on tM bOttle ltB" ' i 
1n eaOf4 $\td7. hok~ '1r1~ __ ~t the Eftate or b:r Uta.lI 6U'_" ~ I 
I 
S. ·In ·~th ·Itudte.3.. rt4!.Q!,tl<u .peadlng ~G~,e4 with "be gN_ 
hauualielte4 oehoolitiU'~ t, ~"t4·d~ u ~:ttlml ~'I 
!ttts uclillti tff. el.pMl~ ~#.d. .!n the r~ of ,he' a4u1t$b 'ttef 
coll.eiie coawmit,r..!b1$ mq b~ du to ~ ft,trlctl4 ~ ,of __ I 
fourth ,,~ b ae:r.~ ana, = th. otbe lamt, i' i. ~ Hkelr .. 
U \flln :d.,bt M caUed -.. ~t.!1. ol·~.:tA t.\e .~ ana wheft • 
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Place irI the ,colan .iY .. ..., fit Eeadir&&,. It one .t the tol1~. 1r-3, 
1£-6, , ........... tbG &ix '!mea a "eu'. ,baU,. •• aM each ___ iDe aoe~_ 
to \he t.llOid,ag le'tev., 
a· ttlotAct Mt ."~ 1t '\0 e~ •• 
l;) 1 reid i' aDl.J twa " liEmI8 Of .. '81' U a meau to 86me end. 
c StJmGt1m.t. lUke tbla :faa!U &Jld eomet1_ I doa'·t._ 
" lAtaPeat4ag 1.174 wort.hW ~. 
e ~ the b_' \hat. I bage ..... 84. 
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, 0- CheCk in the bl'll.IIU below hew you re8ll a mq~, aocori1l:lg to one J t.he 
'follow1Di n •• cst, , 
1 level' reia !, 4, Skim to ge' the- thoV.i~\ ' ' 
2 aeldemread. 5 lead ~ ~, I 
.3 &1d.p, glance OveJ' 6 Ruead 11 necf$ssary te complete Ullder8tan~1 
Short stories - Home. pages Science, research" iDveatioal 
Serial nones ," 1-11&101.\$ , Po11t108,. foreign It .... \1,\) ,.... 
A~ ........... DNma ii,tneateF Agricm1tval arb101e$ IfoVUisRoi".'s . , rasb!oD$' ..... Sporte ~-, - ........ ""'" 
Arbie1ee or speclSl ~teHet t;; '70V work, or: hoWt ' Articles or 'as..,... 
en general ~Jec\s...-~ CaGe) ----.1 'I' 
:atJOlt' READl. ' 
,-
IV- Lilt ithe boOks you ha'fe Ha4 4wing ,he 'put rev., ~1u.1J.l the 001_ 
*MethOd ·ot, Readiag,it one 01, t-hs toU.mdag ~_&r'u 
i 
.: 
1. 'Skimmed', teget the though\., , lead verr c;aretUl17 _ ap-
2:' "Read. completelY:I praetieaUr fiVffI!11tOM. praised orit1call7, rerea4
i 
, .helt. neceaHr)". ' ' 
:Place in the ftla.\1agtl col .. OM ot tbe .telloring 1etten. 
a Disappobte4, a .q'.of'time. 
b Borin3~ read beea_. I te1~I shOuld. 
," I.utterent; had. _'tb1ag better to read.. 
I · .... tbwbi1e' contained desirabl, iDfortnallton, wholesome, lnterest~. 
,e keeUent, one of the best boob I haw tead, I would rac~ 1"1 
, lisa" Ii 'PlaCe l'romidileli t. oifil."BOol 
lame ei look . of RaUag &Oli il&: [WI_ .iOn ,lith.' 
~~G C1~ r'!!l i1 T ' '$1 , (list) 
f ' 'ri r 1 ' 
t _ 
", ~, r" . -
II r ... 
_ DVIBWDlG 
v- Perhaps 7011 belona to a cl\lb wher. bOQks .,. reVlewed, or you. may other-
VIt$. h~'.~ books "viewed 4wlng tbe past Y.~. 'or eample,' over 
'he ratio, at aeuer SOCiety, or a' a mee~. U IO~ lilt the Dames ot 
tiheboOka below, using the same lett ... as listed, in the oiau.ng" above 
to, shc:w'7GW evaluation 01 the '** <ut the evaluation of the w., it wu 
re'Viewed.) . 
t r • 
u.e of,' Baok Bating ~e I heard 'the bOok 
• I 1 1 H j r'; 
-" I 'I ; _ i., 
" I 
1 ~ 1 t 
,i t : t . t -, V q 1 • t 
8, 11 t ,. r ' 
fitte' ,Se ~s el'ilaDY ida"l'Eioiiit &ic.lt$';tii! o~t.;oli louliive 1ie&a:-,~ 
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